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HailstormLateSaturdaySmashesRoofs,
Window atFarmHomesin MattsonArea

Considerable property damage large hailstones had
resulted from a hailstorm which , fairly well covered
struck an area in the Mattson
community Saturday afternoon,
when hailstones reportedly rang-

ing from the "size of turkey eggs
to as large as baseballs" fell for
a period of 15 or 20 minutes. The
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KKV. GENE LOl DER

Rev. GeneLouder
Is New Weinert

Methodist Pastor
The Rev. Gene B. Louder, for-

mer pastor for the McCaulley
circuit, assumed the pastorate
of the Weinert Methodist Church
Sunday, June 5. He succeeds
Rev. C. C. Lamb. :8e appoint-
ment as pastor of the Thalia
Methodist Church waa announ-
ced by the Northwest Texas
Methodist Conference.

The new Weinert pastor is a

graduate of McMurry College,
where he received his bachelor of

science degree in secondary edu-

cation and religion on May 23.

While a ministerial student at
McMurry, Rev. Louder had been
serving the McCaulley circuit as

A graduate of Sundeen High
School near Corpus Christi, he
later moved with his parents to
Seagraves. He surrendered to
preach while living there, and
entered McMurry College in
1949.

Rev. Mr. Louder's mother, Mrs.
Earl Louder of Seagraves, has
been visiting him in Weinert
since he arrived to take his pas-

torate there.
i

Lions Reminded
Of Facilities for

Crippled Kiddies
Haskell Lions have the oppor-

tunity of sending two or possibly
three crippled children 10 me
Crippled Children's Home at
Kerrville. Dr. T. W. Williams told
members at the weekly meeting
and luncheon Tuesday at noon at
the Texas Cafe. He suggested
that the Club take advantage of
this opportunity if there are any
children eligible in the communi-
ty.

Club members were reminded
of the program to be presented
Tuesday evening at the elemen-
tary school auditorium, when
1 Boy Scout Troop
35 has booked the Starlight Sis-tt- is

of Abilene and the Gatlin
Trio for a concert in Haskell.
Lions were urged to attend the
Program, and push ticket sales
for the event.

Plans are progressing for the
annual Lions Club baseball game
between the Fate Sc Leans, sche-
duled Friday, June 17 at Fair
Park field. Interest in the com-
ing contest is building up fast,
nidging from activities of the

Olen Dotaon of the Overweights
and Brooks Mlddleton of the
Lightweights. Both have contact-
ed numeroua prospective players
and have assembled large rosters
of reserves tor the contest.

TORNADO WABNING SENI8
UA8KBLLITI8 TO CELLARS

A threatening storm cloud and
nigh winds which hit at mid-afterno- on

Wednesday resulted in
fire department sirens being
aounded as a warning, sending
,not Haskell people to cellar.
The threat paaaed over quickly,
fftr a hard rata had dumped .70
inch oi aeiftura.
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the ground
when the

brief flurry was over, according
to Elbert Mapes. farmer living in
the area.

A riamauing hallatonn also
struck in the Paint Creci; sec-
tion. Roy Overton had consider-
able damage, including broken
shingles on the slate roof of his
home. Hail almost as large as
uascuaiis denied ears of !evera
residents in the community. Oth-
ers in th.it section who had ry
damage included Wayne Perry,
Durward Livennood, .Mrs. If. l.Mlddlebrook, Louie Kuenstler.
t'aui nacher, and possiblv
ors.

oth- -

The worst hail damage was in
a strip extending roughly for
everal milei northeast from the

Brannan grocery and station east
of town on Highway 24.

Roofs were damagedand win-
dows and screens smashed bv the
large hailstoneson the Bill Holt
ftirm, at the Tom Mapes place,
the Jess Leonard farm, at the
Elbert Mapes home, and at oth
er places in the vicinity. Elbert
Maics said three window panes
were crashed and llx new screens
ripped through by the hail. Also.
he said that siding on his garage
was shattered by the impact of
the large hailstones. The hail also
broke the windshield In a pick-
up truck belonging to Bill Holt,
Mapes said.

Rainfall accompanyingthe hail
was measured ,it three-tent- hs of
an inch. Mapes reported. How-
ever, a much heavier downpour
fell in a small area along the
highway about four miles east of
Haskell. The downpour filled
a small creek in the vicinity al-

most bankful. Further east the
run-p- ff resulted in the large
Humphreys tank overflowing and
flooding across Farm Road 618
for a distance of 75 to 100 feet
for more than an hour.

Lighter hail and varying rain-
fall covered a wide belt ranging
from Haskell east and south.
However, crop damage from the
hail was negligible, even in the
Mattson area, farmers reported.
Large hail which caused proper-
ty damage,was scatteredand did
not batter crops too badly, farm-

ers in that area explained.

Haskell Minister

ReceivesDegree

At D. C. C.

Bertis E. White, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. White of this
city, received the bachelor of
arts degree in religious educa-

tion at commencementexercises
of Dallas Christian college rri-da- y

evening, June 3.

The young Haskell minister
was graduated magna cum laude.
and was valedictorian of the '55
graduating class. His average for
a four-ye- ar period in the. col-

lege was 89.85.
Recognitions and awards were

presented bv James Earl Ladd
II, dean of the Dallas college,
and degrees were awarded .by

John Barry, former minister of
the First Christian Church here
until June 1. He is secretarv of
the college board of trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. White, who have
been making their home in Dal-

las while he was attending the
college, are moving this week to
Ashdovwi, Ark., where he will
be pastor of the First Christian
Church. Mrs. White is the former
rhnn Kino. The couole has a

daughter, Kryss, who is two and
one-ha- lf years old.

Attending the commencement
exercises Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. King and Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. White, all of Haskell.

$

Revival Meeting
Now Under Way at
FoursquareChurch

The annual revival at the
Foursquare Church is now in
progress. .

The Rev. Jimmy Donaldson,

well known evangelist and as-

sistant pastor of the Lubbock
Foursquare church is conducting
the preaching services.The meet-i- n

began June 1 and will con-

tinue through June 16. Services
held twice dally, a prayer meet-

ing at 10 a. m. and preaching at

7:TheP'public Is cordially invited

to attend ths services ""L,!!
the message of the Fourtquare
Gospel.
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EAGLE BCOVTI WILLIAM AND WALLAS OVERTON

Eu'leAwards in ScoutingPresented
Twins William andWallar Overton

William and Wallar Overton,
lti, twin sons of Mr, and Mrs.
Gene Overton of the Paint Creek
COmmunity have received Eagle

' BWBrd after :i seven vonr
' quest that began In the cub

scouts.
PlIM'Tltlliinn Ufa, nt

Court ol Honor .,( Scout Trooo
48 at the Paint Creel; school an--
unoi mm.

Explorers of the troop sjava the
opening ceremony, explaining the

Allred Radiator

Shop DamagedBy
Fire Friday

The Ark Allred radiator shop,
located in the Roy Pitman Build-
ing, two blocks south of the
aourthousa square on Highway
277, va.; heavily damagedby fire
early Friday.

3.30 a. m. by an attendant at a
nearby senice station. Ceiling
and some of the roof joists of
the large frame structure were
burning when firemen arrived.
Outside walls, front and roof
were covered with sheet iron,
making the blaze difficult to
bring under control. Early morn-
ing traffic on the highway was

for 45 minutes while
firemen were extinguishing the
blaze.

Allred lost a large part of his
shop equipment, and a number
of radiators were damaged. He
estimated his loss at between
$1,200 and $1,500. Loss on the
building, owned bv Roy Pitman,
was estimated at $1,000 or more.

Allred said he believed the
fire started from defective wir-

ing in the ceiling of the build- -

ing.

Jar

Jk.

Scoutsto Present

Television Stars

In ProgramHere
Hov Scouts of HasKen iroop ....

have" lined up an array of fea-

tured television stars from
KHBC-T- Abilene, for an All-St- ar

program of songs and music
it the elementary school audi-

torium Tuesday evening, June
14. at 8 o'clock.

Headlining the one and one-na- ir

hour program will be the Star-

light Sisters, popular singers,and

their band. Also the Gatlin Trio,

featured entertainers popu-ul- ar

with radio and television
audiences throughout this area.
The evening's program will in-

clude one and one-ha- lf hours of

entertainment.
Troop 35. sponsoredby the Has-

kell Lions Club, is presentingthe
all-st- ar program to raise funds
for helping defray expenses of

the Troop to Camp Tonkawa
Entire net proceeds will go to

the Scouts. Cecil Corley is Scout-

master of Troop 35, with Austin
Coburn and Pete Snyder assist-

ants.

Assembly of God
Vacation Bible
School Planned

A Daily Vacation Bible School

will be held at the Assembly of

God Church in this city beginning
June 13 and continuing mruui.
June 24.

Sessions will be held from I i.J

to 11:30 a. m. each day, and Mrs.

Avis Reynolds of Wellington
Kans., will supervise the schooh

Rev. A. W. Waller, pastor of

the church, invites all chiWren

Interested in Vacation Bib
School to attend each Uy- -

FR PRSS

parts of the Scout emblem. Dis-

trict Scout executive Hay Davis
was master of ceremonies.

Ben Belters, camp ranger of
Camp Tonkawa at Buffalo Gap.
iwarded the second class badge
to Scout Mike Shaw. The Btgr
badge was awarded to explorer
Dan Griffith and merit badge
went to Johnny McRae, Williapi
Haynes and Dan Griffith.

Claude Willis of Abilene prin-
cipal of Abilene College Heights
elementary school, awarded the
Eagle Scout Badge to the Over-
ton brothers. Willis has charge
of the water front at Cani')
Tonkawa every summer.

The Overton twins have parti-
cipated In scout activities includ-
ing camp at Camp Tonkawa and
a national meeting in Santa Ana.
Calif.

The brothers ioined Dan, 5 of
Haskell Cub Pack 36 in 1948.
They have been den chiefs for
Den 6. Pack 41, of Stamfoid for
er. tsiI vcars and have organize

dens in Rule, Rochesterand Paint .

Creek.
Each boy has 25 merit hadges.

Roth have served as Datrol lead
ers of TrooD 48 and Wallar was
quartermaster and William was
patrol leader of Troop 22 at the
National Jamboree in California.

--&.

4H ClubbersBusy

With Plansfor

District Camp
Haskell 4-- H Clubbers are busi-

ly making last minute plans for
district 4-- H camp. The district
leadership camp is to be held at
Buffalo Gap next week.

Four girls elected bv the coun-
ty 4-- H council will represent the
countv at the district camp and
later return to serve as leaders
at the Haskell Countv camp.
Those to attend are F.thrvn
Rueffer. Jo Ann Griffith. Polly i

Tipton, Emilee Griffith, aod Ives
June Casey.

Emilee Griffith and Ives June
Casey will work with the dis-

trict council while attendiuc the
encampment. Emilee is the eirls

for the district coun-
cil and Ives June Casev Is the
Haskell Countv delegate to the
council.

These four girls will rjeeejye
' training in citizenship, safeAv.
council activities, swimming, re--

' creation, and crafts while attend-
ing the leadership camp. Thev
will help teach these things bqck
in the countv.

Miss Thelma Wirges. S- di'
Martin and four 4-- H cvii boys
will also attend the encarr.-.me.i-

.

$- -

RoustettsSlate
Practice Session
Monday, June 13

Rain and threatening weather
Wednesday afternoon cancelled
a scheduled practice session for
the Roustetts, Haskell's girl soft-ba- ll

team.
Practice has been re-s- et for

Monday afternoon at 5, at Fair
Park, Carl Anderson, team spon-

sor, said today. He urges all the
team members and any other
young women desiring to play
softball, to report for practice at
that time.

The team had 13 out for prac-

tice last week, he reported. Most
of last year's club members are
back, and several high school
girls have been added, he said.

A game between the Roustetts
and Childress Girl Softballers
has been tentatively scheduled
for Thursday or Friday to open
the season,Anderson said. 'That
makes it important that we
practice Monday and be ready
for Ohildrsssi." he added.

PalominoandQuarterHorse
Show Set Friday, Saturday
Band Director Merlin JenkinsResigns;
Will Take Positionin Abilene Schools

Merlin Jenkins director of the
Haskell High School Band since
early in 1953. tendered his re.ig-natlo- n

to the school board Wed-

nesday, The resignation is effec-
tive immediately, it was under-
stood.

Mr. Jenkins stated he had ac
cepted a position as assistant
band director of Abilene Hiuh
School, and will be on the Har--

ns University staff as
instnirtor of haia instruments
Both positions will start Sept 1.

During the summer Jenkins i

will be playing professionally In
pit orchestras and dance bands
in Detroit. Mich. He left this
morning (Thursday) for Toledo.
O . and Detroit to begin his band
and orchestra work.

Jenkins came to Haskell in
February 1953, as director of the
HHS Band, succeedingformer in-

structor Bill Dean.
The retiring director has been

singularly successful in develop

in

The Tigers and the Hawk-forge- d

into the leau in first Little
League games this week as the
Simmer Youth Program got un-

derway.
by home-ru- n hit-in- g

of Danny Josselet,who rap-
ped out three round trips, the
Hawks blasted the Cubs 19-1- 3.

Josselet's teammates John Wat-
son and Ben Anderson blasted
one home run each. Strongest
hitters for the Cubs were J. D.
Stokes. Bobby Pierson and Ted
Dement.

The Tigers edgedthe Rams 12- -

to

Haskell Black Indians have
scheduled two home games dur-
ing the week end, Manager Al-

bert Sharp has announced. One
contest is a night game Friday,
followed with a second game
Sunday afternoon.

Friday night the Indians will
engage the Abilene Black Eagles
in a contest under tne
lights at Fair Park Field. Game
time is 8:15 p. m., sharp.

Sunday afternoon, also on Fair
Park Field, the Indians will meet
the Abilene South Side Sluggers
in a regulation contest starting
at 3 30 o'clock.

Manager Sharp said this week
that the Black Indians had been
following a strenous practice
schedule of work-out- s.

ing the Haskell High School
Hand into one of the highest rat-
ing school bands in this section.
pnd the organization has won nu
merousawards in district and re-
gional contests.

Under Jenkins, the HHS Band
won first place in sight reading
and second place in concert play-
ing in League
' ontests for Region 2.

In 1954 and again this year,
the HHS Band swept to first
place in all three events in Re-
gion 2 contests, winning first in
concert playing both years.

This is the only time in the
history of the band that the or-

ganization has won the sweep-tak- es

award two years in suc-
cession. Only other time In which
the Haskell school band v. in re
gion sweepstakeswas in 1948.

In addition to the
awards, the HHS Band has won
nine trophies since September.
1953, all under the tutelage of

tor Jenkins.

Timers andHawks Go Out Front

In OpeningGamesof Youth Program

Spearheaded

Black Indians

Play Two Home

GamesThis Week

Interscholastic

11 A home run smash bv Bob
HiMTi'ti in tht Sth si ' the ct;iri,
for ,i harraceof runs that ended
wi'h Robert Bartlett scoring the
winning run for the Felines,

First Half Schedule
Schedulesfor the first half of

the season in the Little Leaeue:
with all games beinu played at
the Fair Park Field, first game
at 5:30 and second at 715 p m.

June 13 Tigers vs. Cubs: Rams
vs. Hawks.

June 16 Cubs vs. Hawks:
Rams vs. Tigers.

June m0 Rams vs. Cubs; Tigers
vs. Hawks.

June 23 Rams vs. Tigers:
Cubs vs. Hawks.

June 27 Rams vs. Hawks; Ti-

gers vs. Cubs.
June 29 Tigers vs. Hawks;

Rams vs. Cubs.
Pony Leag-u- Schedule

All games at Fair Park, start-
ing at 7:30.

June 14 Ponies vs. Colts.
June 17 Colts vs. Visitors.
June 21 Colts vs. Ponies.
June 24 Ponies vs. Visitors.
June 2-8- Ponies vs. Colts.
July 1 Colts s. Visitors

Midfeet League Schedule
All games start at 5.30 p. m.,

at field designated.
June vs Redbirds.

high school Cats vs. Frogs, park.
June 17 Bears vs. Frogs, park;

Cats vs Red Birds, high school.
June 21 Bears vs. Cats, park;

Frogs vs. Red Birds, high school.
June 24 Bears vs. Red Birds,

park; Cats vs Frogs, high school.
June 28 Bears vs. Frogs, high

school; Red Birds vs. Cats. park.
July 1 Cats vs. Bears, high

school; Frogs vs. Red Birds, park.
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heard over KRBC-T- V, will headline a program of singing and
music to be presentedat the elementary school auditorium Tues-
day evening, June 14. The program is sponsoredby Troop 35 of
Boy Scouts. The featured entertainers will be accompaniedby
their band and the Gatlin Trio, also well known to radio and
television audiencesin this area.

NUMBER 23

Everything is in readiness for
Haskell's second annual Palo--
mino and Quarter Horse Show.
to be held Friday and Saturday
at Rice Spring Rodeo Arena,
sponsois of the two-da-y event
announced today.

A number of advance entriea
have been received, but the bulk
of entries is expected to be list-
ed today and Friday morning.
Most owners and exhibitors pre--l

for to make their entries when
they arrive, show officials said.
Many exhibitors will bring their
animals from a considerable dis--I
tance. it was pointed out.

All events will be held at
Rire Spring Rodeo Arena,
and admission will he free
to the public, both afternoon
and night.
Judging in the halter classes

''. the Quarter Horse division
will get under way at 2 p. m.
Friday Performance classes in

division will start at 8 p. m.
Halter classes in the Quarter

Horse division will include four
classes each for mares and stal--

eldlng, any age: a cham- -
reserve chamr ion to be

named in each classification.r rf rmance classes include
nd senior rcininc, and a

championship reining class: sen--
ior and Junior cutting horse
claa

Palomino Division
The Palomino division of the

show will be held Saturday, and
all claasei will be judged under

ol the Texas Palomino Ex-
hibitors Association.

Judging will start at 2 p. m.
Si ' irday, and the performance
classes at 8 p. m.

I h.lter classes will include two
divisions, stock horse and pleas-
ure horse, in addition .to perform-
ance classes.

Four champions and reserve
champions will be selected in
halter classes, and champion and
reserve champion in the reining
and pleasure type performance
classes.

Loca busmc men have spon-
sored eachclass in both shows.
and will give trophies to first
place winners in each class.

Two trophies for the grand
champions in the quarter horse
show will be furnished by th
American Quarter Horse Assoc-
iation.

Entry Fees
In the quarter horse division.

the entry fee will be $5.00 per
horse in halter and reining class-
es. In the cutting horse contest
the entry fee will be $15, with
$2.00 deducted for office fees.
and the balance will be jack-pott- ed,

t.
In the Palomino division, en-

trance fee will be $5.00 per horse
for all classes except cutting
horse class. In this class an en-
try fee of $15 will be charged,
of which $2 00 will be retained
as office charge and the remain-
der will be jackpotted.

Dr. T. W. Williams is general
chairman of the two-da- y show.
and Jetty V. Clare is in charge
of entries Other members of the
show committee are Gene Hun-
ter, Myron Biard, Buster Shel-to- n,

Fred Gilliam.

Mrs. Ethel Meadors.

Former Resident,
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs. Ethel Meadors, 77, wife
of J. W .Meadorsof Amarillo and
the mother of V W. Meadors,Sr.,
of this city, died at 3 10 a. m.
Sunday in the family home in

marillo.
She was born April 8, 187B,

in Coryell County, and came with
her parents to Haskell County in
1882, when she was four years
old. She married J. W. ( Walter
Meadors of Haskell in 1897,
and they lived here until 1918.
At one time he was County
Clerk, and the famiyl was prom-
inent in church and community
anairs during tneir long resi-
dence here. Mr. and Mrs. Mead-
ors had lived in Amarillo for the
past 27 years.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mead-
ors were held at 4 p. m. Monday
in the Blackburn-Sha-w Memo-
rial Chapel, Amarillo, with Dr.
Robert M. Skinner, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church in that
city, officiating. Burial was in
Llano Cemetery.

Surviving. besides her hus
band, are four sons, Henry and
Charley Meadors of Amarillo; V.
W. Meadors, Sr , of Haskell; and
Bill Meadors, Lubbock; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Dye, Tulsa, Okla.;
12 grandchildren and one

Pallbearers were Henry wiison.
I George L. Simpson, Raymond
I Wright, Robert aui. u . jaca-Iso- n.

Leroy B. Pinkarton.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Plan Outlined for
Aiding Low-Incom- e

Farm Families
Local initiative, interest and

enterprise form the foundation
lor a proposed plan aimed at
helping lowlncomc farm fami-
lies find way- - to Improve their
level of living. The plan has
been presented to Congress by
President Elsenhower

The Presidenti long - range
plan is based uw) the concept
that a permam ::t solution must
begin with the - 'by the
people themselves and be at-

tained through . itlve ef-
forts of all segments of the com-
munity and all K els of govern-
ment concerned with the prob-
lem

Recommit!' v: r. Included in
the plan call for an i xpansion of
Federal and S:. Vices in
technical assistance and exten-
sion work in areas ot low re-
development additional credit
and technical assistance from the
Farmers Homo A Iministration; a

90S North 1st

Metal GI
Boxes

Irtty V. Owner and
Publisher

Alonio Pate.

research aimed at
solving problems common to the
low-inco- group; improved
credit from private and coopwa
tive lending agencies for farm
sources; more Intermediate-ter- m

state employment services and
encouragement of Industrial ex
pansion in regions of underem-
ployed rural labor.

Also to begin pilot rograms
within the next school year to de-
velop more educational and vo-
cational training opportunities in
rural areas; Improve health ser-
vice and medical in
areas of need annd trade area
and communitj development
program to Increase mei and
raise li ing standards

A U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture report, upon Which tin Plan
la based, shows that 1.9 million
farm families have a I ital caa
Income of less than $1,000 "a

year Under Secretary of Agri-
culture True D. Morse has been
named the major USDA official

for directing and co-

ordinating the t'SDA's part in the
program.

NOTICE
For Your Blacksmith Work

andOil Field Welding
Call 635 Day Night 736--W

Hise Blacksmith Shop

25 Lb.

40(i Ft. 25

Haskell.

Haskell Army Store
Bargains

Regular 3.00 Men' Western
StrawHats $1.98

Air Tanks. Pressure

Large Metal Boxes2xl2xl2 $5.00

Heavy Tool
1x12x12

Federal-Stat-e

responsible

10-In- ch ChromePlated Pliers
8-In- ch ChromePlier

Dupont Xvlon
Lb. Test Line

Texas

$2.95

G.I.

$4.4(i

$1.50

$1.00

17 Kinds of Lnrfjafjc and Trunks
Bargain friers

WELCOME
to the

IOC

QuarterHorseand PalominoShow

June 10-1-1

. . . and welcome to our Gulf Service
Station!

Enjoy yourself don't worry aboutthe
car let us do that.

Drive In, We AppreciateYour Business

FOR TAXI CALL 111

AndersonCornerGulf Station
Avenue E and North Second

Highway 277 Phone659--J

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago-Iu-ne 6, 1935

Strawberries as large as any
ever seen on the local market
are being raised in Haskell on
a plot of ground about 10 by 30
feet, by Mrs. J. L. Tubbs. The
fruit is of bright red color and
has a distinctive flavor. Over
200 plants were set out last year
by Mrs. Tubbs. and it is estimat-
ed that the plot now has at least
1,000 plants.

A. C. Pierson was elected pres-
ident of the Lions Club for the
coming term at the meeting of
the organization Tuesdav. Other
new officers chosenwere Hollis
Atkeison, first vice president; Roy
Killingsworth. second vice presi-
dent; Dr. J. G. Vaughter. third
vice president: Clyde Railov.
lion tamer: and Virgil Rey-

nolds, tail twister.

Misses Ruth Welsh and Chris-ten- e

Tucker were house guests
of Miss Lillian Yeats in Stam
ford several days last week

Judge L. D. Ratliff. Sr.. was
ble to bo returned to his home
lere Saturday from the Stamford
Sanitarium. JudgeRatliff is con-

valescing from an appendicitis
operation.

Miss Hattie Lucile Paxton re-

turned Saturday from Big Lake,
whore she taueht during the past
school term She will leave Sun-
day for Austin to attend the first
summer term at the University
of Texas.

Mrs Eugene English of Plain-vie- w

and Mrs. Annie Lou Holt
of Lubbock returned to their
homes Tuesday. They came last
week for the commencementex-

ercises of Haskell High School.
Marvin Gholson and Hubert

Watson have returned for the
summer after attending the past
term of the University of Texas
at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John L McCollum
of Dallas spent several days here
last week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. McCollum.

Miss Mary Frances Collier
has returned homefrom Abilene
where she attended the recent
term of Abilene Christian Col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs Houston Bolin of
Graham spent the week end here
in the home of their parents.Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Dauchcrty.

Miss Sue Couch has returned
from Austin, where she was a
student in the Univcrsitv of
Texas.

30 Years Ago June 5. 1925

The Howard school closed a
very successful term last Fri-
day. The school was conducted
by Prof. Jason Williamson, and
Misses Lucille and Maybelle
Taylor.

English Park and Lake was of-

ficially opened to the public last
Friday and a large crowd gath-
ered to witness the program des-
pite the heavy rains earlier in
the week and the cool weather
prevailing.

Mrs Gilbert Sowell and her two
granddaughters, Virgiria and
Beverly are visiting reli tives in
Los Angeles, Calif., for the sum-
mer.

Rt-r- V( lah, owner ar. 1 opera-
tor of the Cash Filling Station.

secured the agency for the
51 Automobiles in Haskell
County He received a carload of
the new automobiles this week.
including coupes, roadsters, and
touring cars.

E. B Han is of the Rule Re- -
uw was a Haskell visitor Tues-

day. Aside from publishing a
real newspaper. Editor Harris is
;i very successful grower of Irish
potatoes From a planting made

.. he already has har--
d three crops, he says.

N I McCollum is visitinc
:..i n lativei in Putnam

and Cisco this week.
T. E Phillips who lives west

: last week in nil
V i for his summer va- -

' .'i .n He will spend a short
time in Mineral Wells, after

h he will visit several points
East T xai Then he plans to

'. Tennessee and possiblv
before returning

h'line
"Uncle .Ar.H" Cm-other- once

liar figure here, but who
has boon in the Confederate So!- -

Homc in Austin, is here for
I few days ' iMt with old friends

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and
little on, Allen Lewis, of Hol- -
liday, are visiting in the hornet
of Or Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
!. via, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Smith.

Kenneth Oates. who has been
attending Texas AM College, is
home for the summer.
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. I. D. Killingsworth and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grady Roberts of Chil- -

j licothe. and I. D. Killingsworth.
Jr.. left Sunday for a visit with
relatives in Dallas and other
points.

50 Years Ago June 10, 1905
A. D. English has returned

from Kansas City, where he late-
ly shipped a bunch of cattle.

School closed at Midway last
week and Saturday night the
people were highly entertained
with a program. The teacher
showed much skill in the way he
trained his pupils, and much
credit is due the pupils for the
way they presented their pieces.

Tobe Blair, who lives east of
town, was here Saturday. He
told a reporter that he was afraid
of high winds and lightning and
did not care who knew it Tobe
said he had a storm house in his
yard and is going to build one
in his field.

Sheriff J. W. Collins has a

crew of men grubbing his pas-
ture east of town and says he
is going to put 500 acres in cul-
tivation.

The West Texas Development
Company negotiated the sale of
A. C. Sherrick's ranch last week

Haskell

? f

The transaction amounted to
about $:i5.000.

Comnv mi ment eai : lees f

the high school department of
Haakl II Public Schools were held
last night at the Fust Baptist
Church. The graduating class
numbers fourteen.

Trustees of the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchool District have sold
the $14,500 bonds issued to pro-

vide for the construction of our
new school building. The Austin
Fire Insurance Co., of Austin.
Texas, represented here by the
firm of Sanders Sc Wilson, was
the purchaser. The bonds were
sold at par and accrued interest,
there being no commission, as
Judge Sanders is a member of
the school board.

Herbert Speck came home last
Saturday from Abilene, where he
has been attending Simmons Col-

lege.
J H. McLeod of the Carnev

was in the countv
capital Monday He reports that
crops are flourishing in that sec-

tion, and that the new town of
Camey was coming right along
Among other things, he inform-
ed us that a Baptist Church was
organized there last Sunday.

Sumner Boone of the Miller
Creek community was in town
this week. He reported grass ns
being very fine in his section.
and that cattle were in fine
shape.

GoingPlaces?
YOU SHOULD HAVE OUR

TRAVEL and VACATION
ACCIDENT POLICY.

Coveragefor 3 to 90 Days.
$2,000 Coverage with $1,000 Medical Payments for

8 Days Costs$3.00.

Holt -- Barfidd Agency

PE3I

neighborhood

Phone258 1006

All and of the cars

it in and a

i m a lie : ' vibusb

the champ) The new
"Turbo-Fir- e V8H-t- M

most modern V8 on the road today.
Here's what happened

Daytona Beach. NASCAR Ac-

celeration Tests Over Measured Mi!c
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap-
tured the 4 top positions in its class!
8 of the first 11! And on a time basis
Chevrolet beat every high-price- d car,
too-b- ut one! But wait!-t- his is just
the beginning)

Way, way

Visitors

from
HaskeWs
Favorite

South Avenue E

t l

Daytona Beach. NASCAR
Running. Open to ,ars

delivered in Florida for $2,300 or
less. Chevrolet captured ihe first two
places, 7 out of the first 1 1 places!

Daytona Beach. NASCAR
Running Over Meas-

ured Mile. Open to cars from 250
to 299 cu. in. Chev-
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!

Colombia, $. C. NASCAR 100-Mi- le

Race on half-mil- e track Vervtight turns. Chevrolet finished first'

to

N. C.

of even
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Haskell Show

We SpecializeIn:

GOOD STEAKS

FRIED CHICKF.N

MEXICAN DISH

K

Mr

Late
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin-

ished first. Because tighter
turns driver chose en-

tire laps second gear!
stops!

These facts can't laugh
Sales leader. Road leader. crown-

ing
GeneralMotors. Try
and land
where you
Soon,

Wi

FOODS

Highway Drive

dontmgmwuiiM
Chevrolet'scompetitors most high-price- d

tried recently official NASCAR licking!

Meet

ahead!

Restaurant

Straightaway

Straightaway

displacement.

Horse
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UAL, PURE CANE

GAR 10
K'S

offee
SN THOMAS

I

rawoernes
ILP DUCK FROZEN

angeJuice

GOLDEN RIPE

NANAS albs.19?

YELLOW or WHITE

r$

tor

STYLE

ions Bdcon
ETTUCE

heads JQc
FRESH

ucumbers
lbs. 2

tift

poundbag

ALL MEAT

DRY SALT

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

79
SHORTENING 3 lb can

PecanValley 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 8 cans$l
Del Monte

CATSUP

TIDE, FAB, J3URF

fit
pWiwy pound J

WILSON'S COUNTRY

jniof

Dions

LONGHORN

Cheese

Bacon

Snowdrift

69c

ib.

ib.

lb.

14 oz. bottle 17c

BREEZE, CHEER, DREFT,

SOAP POWDERS

Soap Powders

GOLD MEDAL

lbs.

PAGE THREE

Del Monte Whole

Apricots
JT cans I

Box

Giant Size

f I A I I D 10 pound bag "claW Ull 5 Poundbag 53c

Pl'RASXOW

Large

Flour 25 pund $189

2
2?

3?

1

27

Ideal

DOG FOOD 8 cans$1
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Mr. Iva ralmer. teacher in
the fourth Rr.irio of H.iskell Ele-

mentary School left this ve-'- ;

for Austin where ittc wii bOC
dx weeks at the I'nivcrijtv of
Texas doing graduate stuctv. ,

Mrs. Floyd I.usk returned Sun-

day from Bridgeport, where she
had apent several davs isitins ia
the home of her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Monroe Green and otb-- er

relatives. Her son. Robbv. who
accompanied tier to Bridgeport,
remained there for I lonsc visit
with his Rranditrents

Mr. and Mrs R. A I.ae arjd

COME

THEIR Z

fa UAI

J co.o...

.Biff

f''.frfl

PfcHLS
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ggkrf

daughters Linda and Suzanne.
left for two weeks
vacation trip which will lafeg

them C. aOd
many other points Interest

Mrs. Lela Ruth Harris atJd
sons are Corpus Christi. where
thev are spending vacation and

the home V; and
Mrs. Jess Matthews.

Weekend visitors the home
Mr. and Mrs. UOOb

the Cobb were their
daughter and familv. Mr axid
Mrs. Burl Bunklev and

Ann and Julia,

AIR CONDITIONING
Wr dealer for Carrier year-roun- d Weathermaker cen-

tral heating and COOling

We have good stock of Essick. Utility and Dearborn
Evaporatm coolers Kmerson A: Manning Bowman

of pad - iittinK.-- . etc.
Wo haw . and i ton Phik-- Refrigerated room

coolers era cost.
See before you buy any cooling lyatem as are over

stocked and Will BSW you a good deal.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC

mTHIS WIEK'S MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT
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Be Sure and I

See
Miss Haskell

and
Little Miss

Haskell

Crowned On

Our StageIn

A Bathing
Beauty
Contest
Of 1955

at 9:30 P. M.

KIDDIE MATINEE
Wednendny,June IS, 2:00 P. 1.

JM

Altus. Okla The Bunklevs form-
erly lived at Hamlin before nr- - --

ing to Altus a few vears aeo.
Mrs. Ora Stovall spent Simdav

in Paducah. where she isited in
the home of her aunt. Mrs. T. H
Huahes.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson f thi
city is in San Angelo. where sbe
is attending: the 40'h annual con-

vention of the Texas Chiroprac-
tic Association being held Thurs-
day. Fridav and Saturdav ;t this
week. Dr Robinson will rcti"
"home Sunday and her clinic will
be open Monday. June 13.

Mrs. Tommv Tate and lit'.'c
son. Tommy Mitchell. spnt the
weekend in the home of her

Mr and Mrs T A.
Tate Her husband. AirmanTom-
my Tate, is on a temporary
overseas mission with a unit of
the U. S. Air Force. His per-
manent assignment is at Rie.Ts
Air Force Base El Paso, jind he
and his wife and their little MM
have been making their home
there.

Oracr Risbee. assistant in tfe
Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation office, has returned
from a week's vacation trip Ac-
companied bv her iliter, Helen
Bisbee of Borger. Texas tliev
made an automobile trio to .A-
rlington. Neb., where thev visited
in the home of an aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs Lerov Ris-
bee. Becausethe Haskell WQtnan'l
work keeps her in touch' with
agriculture, she naturally notad
with interest the farm conditions
in the area visited. Seasonal
rains have been gancraj over
W braaka, and the farm outlook
is bright, she reported.

Don Buchanan of Fort Worth
is spending the week with his
grandparents. Mr .and Mr. T A
Tate.

Captain and Mrs. Curtis Cross
and children of Randolph Field.
San Antonio, are here thi week'Waiting in the home of Cant.
Cross' mother. Mrs. M. 0, Bria-le- e

and Mr. Brinlee.
Mrs. George Tyler and littledaughter. Lyn. returned Sundav

from Baltimore. Md.. where thevspent last week visiting in the
home of Mrs. Tvler's brother and
his wife. Dr. and Mrs. FrankSpencer. While there little Lyn
Tyler underwent examination
and treatment at John Honkjns
Hospital.

When the Rav Dulanev's of
Orange, Texas, planned their two
weeks vacation trip to include a
visit with relatives here, thev
did not dream that the. stop
would include a stav in the Has-
kell Hospital for Dulaney. The
couple and their two dau;hters.

v
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Carolyn and Judy, arrived Sur
day afternoon to visit in the home
of Mrs. Dulanev's sister. M.r

Floyd Cook and Mr. Cook. Mi.
Dulaney became il) Sundav night,
and Monday consulted phvsi-cia-

who nn immedi itj
appendectomy. The Orange rcn
is convalescing nicelv. and al-

though he's been in the hospital
almost since his arrival here. ItlH
declares he is enloving his visit
to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Felkr and
son, Stephen, returned Sundav
from week's vacation trip dgi --

in which thev visited the cov-ple- 's

parents at Gainesville and
Westminister While on his vaca-
tion, the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce manager officiated as
announcer at the nanual Pflo
Pinto Rodeo, held June 1, 2 and
3 at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. C. F. Hunter and (faugh
ters, Margaret Sue. Kathv and
Shelly, of New Orleans. La., will
arrive this weekend for visit
in the home of Mrs. Hunter's pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. I'i
sons.

Mrs. Francis E. Blake and aon,
Billy, left Sundav for Greomil
where they will visit in the
home of her paunts. Billv. re-

cent graduate of Haskell High
School and an employee in The
Free Press mechanical depart-
ment, is taking his annual vacti-tio- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. tobtrti
of Andrews were visitors t'1.

week in the home of their o
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fru

and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts of U:
cn. iney were accomoaiih
home by their two chjldu:
Paula Jo and Jim, who ha.i bee:
visiting in the homes of then
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Curry and
children are visiting in Gloster.
Mass.. and other points tbi
week. Mr. Curry, work unit con-
servationist in the Haskell Coun-
ty Soil Conservation office, il
on his annual vacation.

R. J. Reynolds returned Sat
urday from Phoenix, Ariz., where
he has been for the last four
months with his son R. V. (Vir-
gil) Reynolds, executive with the
Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Who has been transfer!-e- fmm
Denver, Colo., to Phoenix. Vir
gil Reynold had been assigned
to the Rocky Mountain region in
the Denver CAA office, for the
past eight years. His family it
moving from to Phoenix
this week and they plan to make
their permanent home there.

Mrs. R. L. Reeves of Weslaco
and Mrs. L. W. Roberts of Fl
Paso are visiting in the home.--
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put them in or on the car. There will be
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fun every and win a heap of
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SCOnUtADY BCTTA ST. JOHN

i.f their brotheis, R C. Touch.

Sr.. ami John A Comh and fam-

ilies in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Crawford

spent the week end in Wichita
Falls, gtiests in the home of Mail
son and family, Mr and Mrs
Maurice Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogging, ac-

companied by his mother. Mrs
S. L. Coggins, kft Wednesday
for Colorado Springs, Colo.,
where Mrs. S. L. Covins will
spend several weeks in the home
of her daughter and family, Mrs.
Ronnie Raker and Mr. Baker
The Haskell people will also vis-

it in Denver, Colo., with Sidnev
Lee Coggins, son of Mrs. S. L.
Coggins and brother of W. I. Cog-pin- s.

Miss Jo Lynn Pedersen of
Spokane. Wash., arrived this
week for an extended visit in thi
home of her aunt. Dr. Gertrude
Robinson of this city.

WeekendGuestsin
Dick Thcrwhangcr
Home at Weinert

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thcrwhan"-c- t
of Weinert had the follovviiv

guests in their home for the DtrT-T!- u

tv. hanger wedding: Mrs. Geo.
Thorp of Lamesa. Mrs. Ella
In Ids f Lutibock. Mr. and fcftl
Herbert Simmons and cfHIdten
cf Lamesa. Mrl and Mrs. Roper
Zingertnan and children of Pii.s-burg- h,

Penn.. Mrs. g. B. Thar-whang- ar

and Alfred of Haskell.
Margartl Tharwhanrai ol

Fort Worth. Dovle Bronson of
Longiew, Cliva Cline of Abi-
lene, Mr and Mrs. Billv Tlior-whang- er

and son of Ooree.

RETfRXS FROM VISIT
IN DKWKR. COLO.

Miss Ellen Hilliard has re-

turned home after visiting with
heT sister, Mrs Bob Err.'.tv of
Denver) Colo. While there she
visited place of interest in
Colorado Springs.

WEINERT METIIOIKST
CHIRCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service. 11 a. m.
Evening Fellowship. 7 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting at

8 p. m.

kSMBS.
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ANY pilot will tell you that onebig
J--. reason for the

rangealoft is the
pitch
To get off the of course, the pilot
needs of for and
climb. So his must "bite" into air
at a angle for utmost
But once the is at
greatpower is no- fuel is. So the pilot the
pitch of his bladesto

getsa lot more from the
fuel in his tanks.

why new Pitch
is such a every

For the same that

COOL COMFORT rOR HOT WEATHIR DRIVING WITH

(A ganuin
coolt down the hot inttrior quickly-o- nd kMpit cool, ..en in traffic. lepleni.h,,

mid air with fresh uppy 0J fi,.rd ouUid oir JJT
r.cta in clean, quiet comfort with windows closed on dutty
windy and rainy day., even wh.n cooling i, not
Avodabla in all door Sadan,and Rivlora mod.l. o?aMcott-o- nd wall worth It in cool, cool comfort.

Enjoy Cool, Air for
Leaa Than You Think with

Buick'a
AIRCONDITIONER

ItaA

&efame

HASK6LL
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BBBii
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Show To Be Held Rice SpringsRodeoAre

Admission

Public Invited To Attend AfternoonJ

airline
modern plane'sgreatly

increasedcruising variable

ground,
plenty take-of-f

certain

plane cruising altitude,
longerneeded

switches

angle-a-nd mileage

Ihat's Buick's Variable
sensation where.

aviation brings

Frigidaira)
Automotically

Continuolly

roquirad!

Filtered

Genuine Frigidaire

No

Night Performances.

HaSMLL FR Pri

Wantto watchthe
gaspumpsgo

propeller.

acceleration,
propellers

performance.

acceleration
efficiency

propeller high-econom-y

DynaSfJW

principle

VI

Both

JtoMmA&t 'tetlatiok RteL

c&M ecZ&Mw rfADau ifL

this two-wa- y magic to the modern pi

now found in the propeller-lik- e dww

ing in oil inside the Dynaflow unit.

Justby pressingthegaspedalway do

:.u .i -- t.3. --,.i rf... hiKtaiitaneov
wui;ii nit iun.il unvi sv. .

.anaMl
away responseor safety-siirf,- e uu.

Just by casing up on the pedal, you

the pitch to high-econon- n
angle'

i i mm m .v;ii".ifc in ail
new miu iilhci K"a ""- -

driving andcruising.

Tt' i srrafrnciilar and sensibleachie
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Blue Bonnet H.D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Astin

"History of the Bible" was
Riven by Mrs. Milburn Thompson
t the Blue Bonnet Home Dem-mstrati- on

club when the club
met Monday with Mrs. Raymond
Astln. "Do you know?" was ask-
ed by Mrs. Thompson as she ask-
ed members and guests questions
of the Bible in her program.

Each member and guest
answered to the roll call with
Does Your Garment Fit?

The president, Mrs. Clayton
Carpenter presided during the
business session. Minutes of the
last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Mrs. A. C. Denson. council del-

egate reported the state conven-
tion, Aug. 2-- 5 in Fort Worth,
and the Encampment Aug. 18-1- 9

and that Haskell County would
have one skit this vear.

Mrs. Denson was elected dele-
gate from the club.

A surprise stork shower was
given the president, Mrs. Car-
penter. Gifts were pulled in a
little red wagon by Mrs. Carpen-
ter's nephew, Joey Carlton who
is 3 years old.

Favors were safety pin storks
on marshmallow cookies. Punch
was served from an anticuir cut
class punch bowl and sandwich-
es, cookies, nuts and olives were
served to Mesdames Fred Knip-lin- g,

R. V. Hagle. John Carlton
and Joey, J. M. Alexander. Mag-
gie Workman, Vada Selbv. A.

Milburn Thompson.
John Wendeborn, Clayton Car-
penter and the hostess.Mrs. As-ti- n.

The next meeting will be June
20 with Mrs. Milburn Thompson.

George Washington had red
hair.

.

President Taylor was known as
'old rough and ready."

ZjL.l -
LET LIFE
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60

SouthwesternLife

flX B. CURRIE, JR.
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE C0MPAMY

Are As Close As Your Telephone.
i your orders. We to any part of
Phone 79. All ordera turned in before

lill be deliveredbefore noon.
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Melba JeanBanks
BecomesBride of
JamesLee Voyles

WPre Peated byMelba .Jean Hanks an, MrJamesU, Voyles Saturday,
L8 S ' ,,J m- ving, Texas

May

P-- ul BreTer. f ""' Md Mrs'

The bride is the daughter of
of H.-ke- H

Inn f, groom " Mr.
fopde,MTr;xas:VVOy,eS0Ante- -

h?er ?auI Rrcw". Pastor ofFundamental Baptist Churchof Loving officiated. The brideand groom were unattended.The bride wore a street lengthdress of sheer blue nvon -

white scroll design over taffetawith pink accessories.
The couple are making theirhome at present in Antelope Thegroom employed by the TriadDrilling Co.

Bridal Shower is
to

Mrs. JamesVoyles
A bridal shower was given

Friday June 3, in the home of
Mrs. C. Jones honoring Mrs
James Voyles, the former Melba
Banks. Mrs. Wavne Phemister
presided at the bride's book.
Guestswere greetedbv Mrs. Jack
Daniel and Mrs. G. W. Roberts
sister of the bride.. Refreshments
of punch and cake were served
by Miss Shirley Blair and Miss
Bobby Thompson. The table was
laid with lace cloth and mir-
rored center piece with a bride
and groom in the center and
large pink bows with Melba and
James on the streamers. The
following guests were present:
Mrs. J. M. Pickering and Peggy
Mrs R. L .Banks, Mrs. M. W
Phemister. Mrs. A. L. Blair. Mrs.
LaVerne New and Doylene, Mrs.
C. Jones. Mrs. Lillian Townsend.
Mrs. Jerry Welsh of Stamford.
Mrs Wanda Scott. LaVerne Car-mac- k.

FrancesCarmack, Mrs. C.
V. Schwartz. Mrs. E. J. Hender-
son, Mrs. Jennie Hill, Mrs. H. K.
Fry and Mrs. Sammie Aldridge.

Those sending yifts were: Mrs.
H. If. Stone, Mrs. Elbert Payne,
Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain. Mrs.
Walter Viney. Patsy and Lorene
Carter. Mrs. Bill Marrs, Mrs. H.
G. Seott. Mrs. Sallie Ammons.
Mrs. Betty Coope:-- , Mrs. Fave
Self, Mrs. Evalee Oakley, Mrs.
Eula Daniels, Mrs. Edwin Jeter,
Mrs. Woodley Davis, Mrs. Barney
Frazier, Mrs W. A. Lyles, Dr.
Gertrude Roberson, Mrs. Jesse
Jones, Mrs. Ussery, Mrs. Morrell
Dick, Miss Lorene Long, Mrs.
Arthur Tate, Mrs. W. A. Harbin,
Mrs. Bill Pogue. Mrs. Jerry Mo-w- ell

Mrs Dn:il Rose Mrs. S P
Kuenstler, Mrs. Wilma Brown.

KIMBELL'S GREEN,

'NICS ready 39c

jft&yy

pVrScntLm7,lBanks

Compliment

3 for

(jfim)

Lb. 39'
Lb. 355

ib. 45

THE FREE

J4oipitJflu
Miss Vena Corley, surgery, Has--kell
Mrs.

ree.

ej

Hicks, surgery,

Oliver Hicks, medical, Weinert.Apolona Baiza, medical, Rule,
Callaway-- medical, Has--kell

Will Jeter, medical, Rule
medl-ca- l,

Haskell.

ken'
L" Ferre11, medical, Has--

Mrs. Josie Hamilton, medical,
Kule.

R. R. Dulaney, surgery, Orange.
John Lamkin, medical, Has-

kell.
Dulaney, medical, Has--

Rcy Ogletree, medical, Rule.
C L. Williams, accident, Rule.
Mrs. Antonio Fernadez andinfant son, Munday.
Mrs. Gene Palmer and infantson, Haskell.
Mrs. J. Aldridge, medical,

Rochester.
Mrs. Seba Willmon, fracture

Rule.
Mr:

kell

D. Go- -

H.

J. H. Ivy, surgery, Has--

Lewis Havmann, medical, Rule.

Mrs. Hamp Harris. Haskell;
Mrs. Clois Thomas, Haskell; Mrs.
Marion Josselet.H;iskell- - Dnmin.
go Gomez, Haskell; F. R. Payne,
mi.sKeu, .vi rs. Robert Greenwood
and infant son, Haskell; John
Clifton. Haskell; Mrs. Martha
Perez, Haskell; Mrs. Shelby John-
son, Haskell: Charlie Petrich,
Haskell; George Wilson, Has-
kell; Sarah Haskell;
Robert Baker, Haskell.

--4
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many
friends for their kindness to me
and my children while living in
Haskell. I am moving to Abilene
and will work in Hendrick Mem-
orial Hospital. My address 1782
North 15th. Eddie Patton. 23p

Herbert Ray, county Veterans
Service Officer, Leo Duncan,
commanderof the American Le-
gion post, and Brack Gilmore,
vice president of the 19th dis-
trict of the American Legion, at-

tended State Legion meeting
in Amarillo last week end.

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Charlie Conner,
Mrs. N. L. Nanny, Mrs. Bill Nel-lu-

Mrs. O. W. Whitaker. Mrs.
Vlrgie Williams, Mrs. Claud
Wheatley, Mrs. Cecil Lackey and
Barbara, Mrs. M. L. Pennington,
Mrs. Tom Lowery, Mrs. John
Kuenstler, Mrs. Buzz Hisey, Mrs.
Willard Skiles, Mrs. Rachel
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ROCKET AWAY !
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Oldimobil Supar "" Holiday Coup. ,'"111 ..

r x '- .-

A FOR EVERY POCKET!

And you'll find one priced just right
for you! Choose from thirteengorgeous
models in three thrilling
series . . . luxurious bril-

liant Super"88", low-price-
d "88"! Olds-mobil- e

"88 " Sedan illustrated.

Company

I

No.

FIVE

Go I it !
A mighty small difference in Mian makes a MIGHTY BIG

diftVrenrr in driving these days. Becausenov you can put yourself
in command of flashing "Rocket" F.BfilHI power ; : ; thrill

to brilliant "flying color" beauty andluxury . ; . and it's easier
than you ever dreamed! Actually a very feu- dollars more a

month rockets you right out of the ordinary into an Olds! Before you
huv any car, stop in! Gel our generotu Drive the

"Rocket . . price the "IWLot". . . you'll own au Olds, today!

SEE YOUR DEALER

OZ.

ec-2-
t-

I

300 SOUTH
PHONE

TEXAS

GO AHEAD ;;; DRIVI IT THE GREAT IN 8"!

GHOLSON GROCERY
Week Specials

DIAMOND BRAND

Kimbell's Chuck Wagon

Concho

FOR OUST LITTLE MORE

you can

Tjgj pVW

JvJaaaaaapBSSMv'm.

"ROCKET"

Oldsmobile's
Ninety-Eigh-t,

End

Blackeyed Peas PintoBeans

Mar
50 KIMBELL'S

APPLE JELLY

Waldorf

BEANS TISSUE

Tomatoes

3 f'40'
Size

Ahead Drive yourself

appraisal!

II
NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

Darnell Motor
YOURSELPI GOING'S "ROCKET

Concho

Vi GLASS

I

Tomatoes

l(M8

Frozen

3
KIMBELL'S

15c GRAPE JELLY

VVWX

cans or

T fmPBCmC
Fordhook or Baby Lima

PAGE

AVENUE E
St--

HASKELL,

A

1

f 25
12 OZ. GLASS

18c

BEANS 25
6 0z.Can

OrangeJuice19
-- 1

Fish Sticks 45

orning Delivery Deadline 10:30a,m.
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HTHVIF. THOMAS HONORED

Mrs J W M Parliri 'nd Mrs
John Tnoraai honored their
grandson Sttvlc Thomai on his
first birthday m the home of Mrs.
Thomas May -- 8

Anions those preterit fr tb

or nl

You
and

aTVIA ha
w on

R

V u i iob
v
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GLOVES?

WOLVERINE
ve

ol

on
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9

A
H dgy itif

u three Ttndmoth"
rt, Mrs. i

Weinert, Mm .' T tA

and a areat-STandmot-h-n

P f

Rtneratioru wen '

resented.

Values
tionally advertised lines n wit range

i and colors.

Mi :. Twill Pants
'..n Khaki color.

Metl'l Army Twill rants
I ts. Regular 3 95 alue

I CramcrtOO and Reeves
Palltl All sizes.

8 oz stripe der.iiv, Sanforized and stitched C3
Guaranteedto your money i

and
ah ilzei for men and ready for year w

Priced
- -

Then Dosorvo the txtra
Comfort Wear of

"JGSKIN Work Glove?
To

any

Vv"

the beat
work glove
wear w

enites. Step
in today and
try a pair.

Wear Itiwn
fvl! I. won

ym
r a h m

and

NEW PAIR FREE
Kmv ttjt hrd o 6e

secx

DCCaaiOfl
C. A. Thomai Br

Klrtv
HmMI

Miv John Thomaf Wein-
ert. Ptva

material!

triple
satisfy refunded,

2.98
3.45
4.45

MEN'S OVERALLS

A.O
LEVI LEE RIDERS

bojn r?e around

$3J$ $3.4$ tSM S.f.,9.5

DO YOU WEAR
WORK

7ir Denim
DUNGAREES

Extra well mad Sanfi med
.ind well rein:-- : ed at all
pointa of strain.

2.98
Men's Sport

PANTS
Just the style for casual
vi ar Light weight for sum-ne-r

comfort. All sizes

2.98
NEELY DRY GOODS

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

THE GLAMOROUS SUITS

m

fcLJJ

Faille in run and
fade

aperm lastex
Size 32

$8.95

The long bodied twin suit shirred most of
it length has Pel ion lined bra and skirt.
Cotton printed with a host of planets and
stars.Sizes32 to 38

$8.95
I Other Stylea $7.95 $10.95 $12.95

Jw ler6onalitu 3na
Smart Wear for Women
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Mr?. Sam Parks
Hosts Meeting of
SunshineClub

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesday June 7. in the home of
Mrs. Sam Parks for their annual
semi-month- ly businessand social
meeting.

The house was called to order
by the president. OtOTgia Mae
Fouts. The club song, led by
)(h;i Ash' was iun Mary

Fouts led in prayer.
Oeee Cass read the minutes of

the last meeting. Hazel Tyler.
the secretary being absent. They
were approved as read.

Maude Jones, the financial
rotary called the roll and :,kod
for helpful hints She alio col-

lected club and birthday di;es.
The club welcomed Alice John-

son, a former member, who has
recently moved back from Lub-
bock

The businessbeing concluded,
it was decided that the next club
meeting would be an all-d- ay af-

fair with luncheon, and the mem-
bers are to bring a covered dish
to the home of Alice Johnsonon
North Ave. D on Tuesday, June
21st.

Ora McMillin made pictures of
the group.

A social hour was enjoyed with
the hostess Clara Parks. ien inu
frosted Cokes and datenut cook-
ies to the following members:
Mmes. Georgia Mae Fouts, Alice
Johnson. Occe Cass. Delia Ash-
ley. Wilma Brown. Clara Parks,
Lucille McCurley, Mary Fouts.
Ora McMillin and Maude Jones

Margaret Fischer
Finishes1st Year
On Club Project

Margaret Fischer has iust com-
pleted her first vear of Work on
bedroom improvement. She did
show her bedroom to the cirjs
and leaders who made the re-
cent bedroom tour.

Margaret planned and made
brown organdy curtains for her
room. She planned the color ajod
design best for the room. When
the 4--H girls and leaders visited.
Margaret explained her improve-
ments and showed them Vw to
operate the new automatic sew-
ing machine she used in the con-
struction of the curtains.

This la Margaret's seconj vpar
of 4-- H club work. She tbe
da .ghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Pa.ul
Pitcher and is a member tbe
Paint Creek 4-- H club.

rxvymph
On the j !. all the time is this won-
derful n. w Mjit transforming any
tirl Into bathing beauty. Com-
plete with the new higher bustline,
the new long body look, the always
glamoroua slim wawt and exciting
curves.

resistant

to 38.
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MRS. BOBBY I). THERWHANGER

Mable Ann Derr and I

Re)eatNuptial Vows
The wedding of Miss Mabel Ann

Derr, daughter of Mr. and Mr-Ver- n

Derr of Weinert. and Bobb.
Delano Therwhanger was ar.
event of Sunday evening in the
First Baptist Church in Mundav
The groom la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Therwhanger, also
Weinert.

Rev. Temple Lewis of Tm
Texas, performed the ceremon-befor-

an arch of greenery and
daisies flanked by candelal
holding pink tapers.

Mrs. Ramon Liles was otfaiist, and W. B. Guess, uncle of U
bride, sang.

The bride, given in marriage
b- - her father, wore a white dreti
Of floor length styled with
high neck and collar outline in
lace and seed pearls. The skirt
was made of alternating belled
and pleated tulle, and her finger-
tip veil was attached to a shell
en: of laoe and seed pearls. In
the bride's hanHc uic n ou,,...
bouquet of white roses centered
with a white orchid.

Miss Sue Guess of Weinert.
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor, and Mrs Jimmy Vaughn
of Abilene served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids included Miss
Margaret Therwhanger of Fort
Worth, sister of the groom: Miss
Couilla Mayfield of Weinert,
cousin of the bride: Mrs. Johnny
Earp of Knox City, and Miss Jo
Ellen Terrill of Wichita Fall?,
cousin of the bride.

June 10-1-
1

100 North First

Vim

lobby D. Therwhanger
in Sunday Ceremonv

I he brides attendants wore
dentual dresses of oink an.H

blue cotton satin with veils of
net, velvet ribbon and pearls.
They carried baket bouquets of
small daisies.

Charles Therwhanger, nephew
Of the groom, and Chan Hughes,
the grooms cousin, lighted can-
dles. Paula Kay Mayfield of Has-
kell, cousin of the bride was
flower girl and Arch Mayfield of
Weinert was ring bearer.

Attending the groem as best
man was his brother. Billy Ther-
whanger of Ooree. Ushers won
Clarence Presswood of Abilene.
Clive Cline of Lamesa, Travce
Raynei of Abilene, Ray Dor
Johnson of Lubbock and Doyle
Brunaon of Longwi nh.

A reception in th. home of the
bride's aunt and un le, Mr. and
Mrs. Chan Hughes, followed the
wedding. Receiving the guest
was Mrs. H. H Cowan, Miss
Margaret France-- Simmons neice
of the groom, n gistered guests.

Members of the house party
included Missel Margie Camp-
bell, Margaret Simmons. DoroUn
Fouts. Marguerite Hammett.
Betty Thornton and Mrs. Maxey
Green.

The former Miss Derr is a grad- -

uate of Weinert High School and
Hardin-Simmo- n University where
she was a member of the Speech
Club, Alpha Psi Omega, Cowboy
Band, and Cowgirls

A WHS graduate, the groom

ffleccm&
HASKKLL ttORSE

SHOW
Show Held at Rice Springs Rodeo

Arena

Public Invited

EXPERT WASHING

and

LUBRICATION

CAMPBELL SER. STA.
Phone 485

I attended H-S- U and John Tarle--
t,n State College.

Rehearnal Dinner

Mr and Mrs Roler J. Zinger-ma- n

were host and hostessat a
rehearsal dinner Saturday nleht
at the Texas Cafe for the Dcjr-rhei- w

hanger wedding party and
:uests Attending were Ano Derr.
Bobby Therwhanger. Mr. and
Mn Billy Therwhanger. Sue
Oueas. Mrs Jimmie Vaughn.

home

$

342

HASKELL, TEXAS. THUEsr

Cnfnpbell. Couilla Mayfield. Jr,
Kllen Terrell. MarH.uet The ,

w Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ouess. Rrv and Mrs. TemoK
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. C Huah
es and Chan. Clive Cllne. DdvIi
Brunaon, Clarence Prosswond
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Derr. Ch n

Therwhanger. and Ann Pleldi
Mr. and Mrs. Zinaerman and
Steve and Louise. Pittsbun; pa
are visiting In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs G. R. Th i -

Hetty Ross Thornton. Margie Lou whunger, Sr.

Air Conditioner
SPECIALS
Big 4000CFM for 5 or 6 rooms. Hoa 1-- 3 H.P.

Motor, Heavy Duty Water Pump, ay Louvers

with Window Adapter for easy installation. Regular

179.95. Rust-Proo-f Glazed Finish. Delivered to your

139
2500 CFM for 3 and 4 rooms. With Pump, with

adapter and eaay installation material. Rust-resistin-g

finish. Regular$129.95 value. Delivered to your

home for

hanger,

97

95

50
SEVERAL LEADING BRANDS IN ALL SIZES AT
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Bathing Beautieson Parac

at the TexasTheatre

j&BB

Jsfiterjaue jKweue or th

Select a beautiful Jansonor Rose Marie Rid at Une-Fel-k

Bathing Beauty Contest to be held at the Texas TheatreJun
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5HIRTS in -- 1'

ieio, mint, cor.., --k

and Handkerchief. Coniesr crT Tie
jjj,, Choice color. $1.98

uAT Dressy straw from 1.98, western

98 up. Good seieciiun.

STRETCH SOX They fit perfectly and

y wear! Sox are ij ,r - w

...riN miR STORE SHOPPING FOR

jj e to look at our women' and
We think you'll like what you

C & B STORE
East Side Square

ler Sale
IfM. Loaded with everything.

$134.00
600 CFM. Regular59.95

$29.95
CFM. Fully Equipped.

$99.00
ly " Ton Refrigerator

Conditioner.

$159.00
rheseAre Pricedto Sell.

In U$ liefore You Buy.

V

of

OX HARDWARE

FREE PRESSWANT ADS

I

NMU

SHOP

First Presbyterian
Bible

School Closed
The Church Vacation UbkSchool ,t the Prt.bytarl.n

Church riOMd Knday evening of,ast ''"k- CltMti Um

Junior-Pionc-or

MM from klndergirttn through
were conducted.

Good work WM done by Mrs.Ollie Kelly .md her faculty con-sist.-

of Mrs. Howard PerryMrs. Ira Hester, Mrs B CChapman. Mrs Jack Pippin,' Mrs!
Pete Friorson. Mrs. Pliillto)
Bnlrd and Mrs. Ed Hester.Special
service was rendered by Eldersa. C. Chapman and Pete Frier-so- n

and Deacon VVoodrow Fraz-ie- r.

Two weeks work was done inone week by doubling the hoursof the school.
Friday evening a short closing

service was held by the schooland then th reviewing of thework of the children, followed bya short social hour when deli'-etO-

refreshments of ico creamcakes and soda water wen- -

Miss Jenita Black
And Morris Nanny
To Wed June30

The engagementand approach--
ing wedding of Mi.-- - Jenlt Black
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Denton
Black of Stamford, to Morris
Nanny of Rochester has been
announced. The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Nanny of Roches-
ter. agj

The wedding will be Thursday,
June SO at 7.10 p. m. in the
First Baptist Church in Stam-
ford. The Rev. Byron Bryant,
pastor, will officiate. Friends of
the families are invited to at-
tend the wedding. No formal in-
vitations are being sent.

Miss Black is a 1952 graduateof
Stamford Hiuh School, and has
been employed in the Stamford
district office of Service Pipe
Line Company as secretary.

Mr. Nanny," a graduate of Ro-
chester High School, attended
Texas A&M College and is now
employed in the Home State
Bank at Rochester.

RobbieEarleneEdwai
ExchangeVows June

In a single ring ceremony in
the First Baptist Church in Mun-da-y,

Wednesday afternoon June
1, Robbie Earlene Edwards of
Weinert became the bride of Lt.
Billy Eugene Cammack of Lub-
bock.

The bride is vne daughter of
Mrs. Litt Limley and R. L. Ed-
wards of Weinert. Mrs. Genieva
Cammack is the mother of the
bridegrooir).

The Rev. Don R. Davidson of-

ficiated at the service. The altar
was arched with greenery en-

twined with white and pink
flowers. Baskets of pink and
white gladioli flanked the altar.
Pews were marked with white
satin bows.

Charlotte Hannah played tra-
ditional wedding music and ac-

companied Joan Winchester as
she sang "The Lord's Prayer.'"
'I Love You Truly" and

convertible
in exciting,

new 34 cup
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Famous Hidden Treasurecup, now in a
daring three-quart-er version gives you a rounder,

hiW nrftt hiimtline for today' fashion.
mtJ 'uUn"" C0llfldWMy. without pads or puffs ...uplifts

""My thanka to the gentle under-bu-at wire. Detachable straps
m intntly for all neckline.: atrapless,scoop,halter, regular.

OfUy 3"M o 36 Aeup.SitoSBBcup.

Hassen's
WITH CONFIDENCE

Vacation

covering
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MRS. OKI AXDON HARDMAN

Eva IreneSandersof WeinertBecomesBride
Of J. A. Hardman in Wichita FallsCeremony

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN FORT WORTH

Mrs J. W. Medley and Mrs. j

bad Hester spent the week end
in Port Worth isiting Mrs. Med-
ley's sister Mrs. Frank Ford who
is seriously nl at the home of
her son Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ford, other visitors on Sunday
were Mrs. Ford's daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Dale and daugh-
ters of Waco, another sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Bewley, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Bewley and child-
ren of Forestburg and nephew
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F.dwards
and daughter of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs. Ford are living with their
son while Mrs. Ford is receiv-
ing treatments.

ds, Lt. Billy Cammack
1 in Munday Church

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an imported
chantilly lace and nylon dress
over crystallette taffeta. The
wide scooped neckline, outlined
with appliqued lace roses touch-
ed with shimmering baubles.
ended in short fitted cover-u-p

sleeves. The fitted long torso
forming a point in back and front
carried the lace another length
into the triple layered skirt of
tulle. The floor length bouffant
skirt was worn over petticoats.
Long lace mitts extended to
points over her hands.Her match-
ing lace shell hat, outlined with
appliqued lace roses was partial-
ly covered in the shimmerint:
baubles. To the hat was attach-
ed a double tiered chapel length
veil of imported illusion. Her
bouquet was white rosebudsting-
ed with pink.

Shirley Ann Cammack, sister
of the bridegroom, wore a blue
tulle over taffeta in a design sim-

ilar to the bride's dress. Her
strapless shirred bodice was
pleated for a stole effect. She
wore a half hat fashioned of
lilies of the valley in matching
blue. Her bouquet was of pink
rosebuds.

Sam McCarty, cousin of the
bridegroom from Nava Visa. N.
M.i was best man. Ushers were
Lt. Cheatham Ogden from Lub-
bock and Kenneth Baker.

The bride's mother wore I
mauve lace dress with navy ac-

cessories and a white rose cor-

sage. The bridegroom's mother
wore a beige cotton satin dress
with beige accessoriesand a cor-BB-

of talisman roses.
The bride is a 1955 graduate

of Munday High School. She will
attend summer school at Texas
Technological College. The bride-
groom is flht instructor at
Reese Air Force Base in Lub-

bock. He is a""1949 graduate of
Sunset High School in Dallas He
attended West Texas State Col-lee- e

in Canyon and the Univer--
citv nt Tpxns.

The couple will live in

VISITS PARENTS
ThomasHolland, a geology and

engineer student at Texas West-

ern College. El Paso visited in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Holland Thursday.
Thomas will be classified as a

junior this fall. Mrs. Albert
Hrbacek, Jr. and children of Mo-a-b,

Utah, a niece of the Hol-

land's, left Thursday and were
accompaniedto Moab by Thom-

as where he will work during the
summer.

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING

mod SAW FILING

All work done on electric ma-

chines.
We carry a complete stock of

mower parts as weU as Briggs-Stratto- n

and Clinton motor parts

Phone 25-- W

Woodson Radio
& Electric

Miss Eva Senders,daughter of
Andrew Jackson Sanders of
Weinert, became the bride Sat-
urday morning June 4. of John
Aldon Hardman of Wichia Falls.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardman of that cjv.

Vows were exchanged in th
chapel of the First Christian
Church in Wichita Falls, in a
setting of white gladiolps and
ferns, with Dr. George R. Davis,
pastor, reading the ceremonv.

Musicians were Annellon Liv
ingston, pianist, and Kenneth
Lane, vocalist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a
ballerina length dress of white
eyelet nylon over white satin.
Her jeweled fingertip veil was
white nylon tulle. She carried a
white Bible, a gift from th e
groom. The bridal flowers were
white orchids.

Miss Mathilda Ejem of Wein-
ert served as maid of honor. Best
man was Tom Crane, and Art
Rawn acted as usher.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the "home of

ME

EK

HARDWARE

the groom's parents. Music for
the affair was played by Miss

Ingaton,

The serving table was laid with
,i cloth of white lace and center-a-d

with yellow mums.
Members of the housepartv

were MesdamesRoberta Palmer,
Audine Kline and Crane.

The bride is a graduate of
Wcincrt High School and receiv

Biggest Community Event of Season! - - -

MISS HASKELL
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is the newest

idea for your home... the "leaf"

dinette set . . . and in

almost

For this

iron with

new new life, new

andnew your home.

And it' too! With its two

center in you have a

36" x 60" table . , . with

room for six, even

one leaf and 36" x 48" top is just right

ed a BS degree from
She is employed as a

t( achat in Wichita Falls school
system.

Hardman is a Wichita Falls
High School and at-

tended
He is at KFDX-T- V at
music director and cameraman.

a wedding trip to
Ruidosa, M. the couple will

reside Wichita Falls

Friday evening, a rehearsal
party was held the
Hot! in Wichita Falls with Mr
and Mrs. Weldon Hardman play-
ing hosts. The serving table was
cantered with yellow roses and
white satin runners, and was
decorated with miniature wed-
ding rings tied with small rose

the

BEAUTY CONTEST
On the

a I IDOsUMMl

Contestants sponsoredby concerns for
the of "Miss Haskell of in group 12-1- "Little Miss

of in of judges make the

of receive a beautiful loving and a

pa to either the Texasor 3 month passes.

On The Screen:

" Little Fugitive

ii

Here furniture fashion

popular

acclaimed pictured

magazines everywhere.

beautiful creationcombine!

lacy wrought modern plasticsto

bring color,

lovelinessto

versatile,

leavea place, full-aiae- d

dinette

eight. Remove

it

Midwestern
University.

graduate
Midwestern University

employed

Following
N.

Marchmnn

Stage:

'mmm
Wed.
JUNE

Haskell business compete

Haskell awards.
Winners

Sky-Vu- e Theatre.

Texas

asklVefeeerl

ZijL

interest,

ample

for average families. And when both
leavesare removed, you have decorative

circular table, 36" in diameter, for bridge

games ... tea for two ... or even four!

Sets like this usually cost far, far more

than the modestprice shown above,and

our supply is very limited. That'awhy we

urge you to see the "leaf" set now ... see

the lovely pastel colors ... try the com-

fortable chairs . . . and, if you like it sa

well as we're sure you will, place your

order st once before our supply is
exhausted.

JonesCox & Co.

rarfi
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and F.ffti tent

Service
South Nirtr Square llatkrll

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

lllcnu.tt 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phonr 108 Res. 14

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422-- J

to--
. N. Ave. D Haskell

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

06.. North 2nd St.
One Block West Meth. Chureb

Phones: Off UH Res. 670--J

NEW

...

. . .

CVH UNIT

IN

J Gentlemen:

i
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!

Directorsof
Housing Authority
Are Reappointed

Three directors i Uh H.iskell
Housing Authority tiaVtJ been re-

appointed for tvo-e.- ir terms by
the Cttv Council.

vete W R John-
son, active vice president of the
Haskell National Bank. W. I.
(Scotch) CoRRins. Insurance bro-
ker, and Hallie E. Chapman,
cleaning plant owner.

The Housing Authority is com-

posed of five directors Other
directors are J. M. Crawford and
W. A. Holt. The five-memb- er

body is the local
agency for the
low-inco- housing project in
this city.

CIICRCH

Sunday. June 12th

Bible School. 9 4 I, m.
Morning Worship nnd Com-

munion. 1(1 45 I m Glenn Kreg-e- r
will speak at the morning ser--

ice and the public is invited to
hear this j man.

There will be no evening ser--
Ice Sundav.

WELCOME
To The

Haskell HorseShow, June 10-1-1

Show Held at Rice Rodeo Arena

Make one stop solve your Bring your
dry and to

SERVICE CLEANERS

FOR

- LAUNDRY
Phone 392

BILL

AT LAST HERE'S THE

PRACTICAL ANSWER
TO YEAR-ROUN- D AIR

CONDITIONING...

0
HOMES

PRESENT

YORK'S

EASILY

INSTALLED

CLOSET,

GARAGE.

Three

Reappointed

administrative
Government's

CHRISTIAN

Springs

problems
cleaning laundry

HALLIE

HOMES

ATTIC,

CVH
Cooling, Ventilating, Heating

UNIT

"liini,,.. XgK,?i
l mmm mmmmmmmm ;
V . MPMB.. m

- I - "

MAIL THIS COUPON TO ADDRESS BELOW OR CALL FOU
mill DITAILS ON THIS GREAT NEW YORK CVH FOR
YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT.

J Pleasesend me descriptive foldsr on tht new York CVH
unit.

TAH

A. D. Frierson
806 North 8th Street

583--J Haskell, Teaas

Haskell andPaint Creek Explorer Scouts
Will Makt Trip to Sorth Woods of Canada

Two Explorer Scouts from
Haskell and two from Taint
Creek will be among 30 Explor-
ers of the Chisholm Trail Coun-
cil planning to leae on June 30
for the North Woods of Minne-
sota and Canada.

The group will leave from the
Abilene office of the Council,
and 25 young men have already-mad-e

reservations for the trip.
Ray Davis, district Scout exe-
cutive, said Monday.

Five reservations are still

Seymour to Cover
ParkingMeters
For Trial Period

Beginning June 15, parking
meters in the businesssection of
Seymour will be covered for an
indefinite trial period to see if
they could be the CS .m of a
business slump in that city.

Action came about when three
Seymour businessmen, Claud
Harrison. W. R Flewhertv and
D. M. Willett met with the city-counc-

of Seymour and present-
ed a petition of business firms
asking that the meters be cov-

ered for a trial period. The coun
cil set June 15 as the d.ite for
the meters to become mi'Pcra-fiv- e.

No date was establishedfor
using the meters again, rending
a decision during the trial per-

iod.

Pfc. Willard Free
Takes Part in Recent
Army Maneuvers

Pfc. Willard H. Free of Has-

kell, battery clerk in the i95th
Field Artillery at Fort Bill, Okla..
recently participated in Exer-
cise Breech Block Able." I field
exercise staged at Fort Sill.

He was one of approximately
7.000 men, representing twelve
Field Artillery Battalions and
supporting arms and services, who
faced realistic battle situations
in meeting the forces of the
aggressor,'1 the theoretical enemy
in all Army maneuvers.

Pfc. Free entered the service
in September, 19.3 A cradunte
Of Haskell High School, nnd

University, he is
the son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. W.
Free.

FIRST PRESBYTKRI
CHURCH

N Ave. E at Fourth St.
R K. McCall. D. D. Minister
Senices Sunday:
9 4.i a. m. Sunday School. J.

Belton Duncan, Supt.
Classes for all ages.

, 11 a. m. morning Worship.
Message by the minister.
8 30 p m. Pioneer Fellowship.
6 30 p. m. Senior High Fellow-

ship.
7 30 evening Worship.
Message by the minister.
'.'.' inesday:
7 TO p .m. Mid-We- ek Prayer

service. Studying Rev., chapter
11.

The public is cordiallv Invited
to these services.

HOARD OF EQUALIZATION
AUTHORIZED BY COUNCIL

At the last meeting of the
City Council, an order was ap-
proved calling for the appoint-
ment of a three-memb-er Boara
Of Equalization. Persons who
will serve on the board are to be

red bv Mayor Courtney
Hunt and City Secretary T. J.
Arbuckle.

m

See All Pictures on the
Largest Screen in This
Area 35 ft.x85 ft.mm
Theatrt

in Stamford
Highway 277

Kri. - Sat. June 10-1- 1

DOUBLE SHOW

FffiTYECANCE
CRAIfi . d.ta ..T-- J- --- wnii muKtnu

ullL ; A BULLET 4
Ur IS WAITING J

Sun. - Mon. June 12-1- 3

r n

On

W

THI ATOMIC

3 Days, Starts Tues. 14

Free Bumper Strip Nile

Private Hell 36
with

Ida Lupino Steve Cochran

BIG ALL GRASSED
COVERED PLAY

GROUND. SAFETY
FENCED IN

available for the trip, and any
explorer interested can cont.ii t

his local leader or Ray Devi,
Scout executive, at Stamfoid

Explorers digging out their
camp gear right now getting
ready for the trip, in the north-
ern district of the the Chisholm
Trail Council, are:

Dan Griffith and Eddie Earles
of Paint Creek, Jerry Fancher
and Rodney Brown of Haskell.
Jerry Price and Don Sazatnaof
Albany, Max Moudy and Wendel
Russell of Stamford, Red Fow-
ler. Joe Stephens,Don Adair and
Dee Prewit of Hamlin.

This highest of scouting adven-
tures will take these young men
into the Superior National For-
est on the United States side and
Quetico Provincial Park on the
Canadian side. They will K iff
the stones of the samo portagei
and skim swiftly along the Mmi
chains of lakes that the early In-

dians proudly stalked. Use routes
that the first pioneers used, and
pitch their tents on campv
they used, and see rugged cliffs
and virgin forests that still r. --

main as always. Among afl I I

pines that tower overhead they
will sit at night before tl
enmpfire listening to the
of the forest as the dan
flames point to the brilliant star-abov- e

Hear the haunting cry of
the loon. They will go by cai
and portage from lake to lake,
carrying all food and gear tl
Will need for eight days in the
wilderness by their bac'--s

canoes. Fish in a sportsman'!!
paradise. The lakes teem - '.
northern pike, walleyed pike, 1 is?
nnd lake trout. Most of the
is accessible onlv by canoe and
relatively few fish these la!
That's Hist a little nicture of t
Canadian Canoe Trip.

Marriaoe License
Issuedto Fnnr
Couples in May

Four marriage license wi
sued during the month of Mav
records in the office of Co nti
Clerk Horace Oneal show.

The license were issued ti
following couples;

Mouryce Ree Price and Zelma
R McMeans.

Beaty Ross Bryant and
Mae Dugan.

Roy French Braswcll and Marj
Paul Gibson.

James Lee Voyles and M II

Jean Banks.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN SOUTH TEXAS

J. J. Drinnon and son Russell
returned last week from a sev-
eral days visit in Houston In the
home of Mr. Drinnon's daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Zahn. The Haskell people also
' isited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Bill Reevesat Sandy Point
while in that section.

This Summer,,,
vacationat home

in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

PAPA W.TTMT i!

JTmT'" Wftt"''""

This one's hot you're KoinK to have to seeIt yourself beforeyou believe it.
It's brand new model in the I)odKe
bif, roomy sedanwith the dashing

that'8 th,e hi-y-
le nof

955-Anr- power plant the Dodge air-er- a
V-- 8 that holds more records foperformance, stamina and endurane

.Undard production engineon the roaT

they give "Twice as Much Cool Air

This year, vacationall summer long in
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fres-h washed--
air! . . . cool, clean air brought into your
home by ParamountAir Coolers.

Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount
Air Coolershelp you sleepbetter, wake
refreshed, live in comfort, and give
you new energythroughoutthe day. Yes.
this summeryou can vacation at
home in round-the-cloc- k comfort of
Paramount Air Coolersl

flpUjl

V"f "'' rhl NATIONAL

WestTexasUtilities
Company

91

But here, the news that will really make you

Cnron Tt This
i9 Pcedwithin therange of the small 6's. Yet it's to

iUl ndriding mateh the cars.
If you'd like to step to the big-c- ar class yetkeep cost,down, come in and find out abouth.s new

V-- 8 Club Sedan.
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Now Dodge Coro

There's size

and
to jit your

and
budget

'

Let freti

of ni

Use The PressWant Ads For Results

NOW! This Big DodgeV--8

pricedbelow severalsmall 6's!
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Community News
MABLE

Hail fell in the community
Saturday afternoon. The heav-

iest hail was along the Farm to
Market Road from the Haskell-Stamfor- d

highway east about two
miles. Roy Overton had quite a

bit of damage including broken
shingles on the slate roof of his
home, and several big dents on
his car, his pickup and his son-in-la-

James Raughton's new
car. Wayne Perry, Durward Liv-engoo- d,

Mrs. M. L. Middlebrooks,
Louie Kuenstler, Mr. Wood and
Paul Fischer also had hail. Some
of the stones were said to be as
large as baseballs. Louie Kuen-
stler was hurrying to the cellar
when a large hailstone hit him
on the back and raised a huec
knot. He says it was the size of
a baseball, and we believe him.
Of course there weren't too mam
stones that large or the damage
would have been terrific to roofs
as well as cars outside of caraf-
es. Most of the community had

-4 to -2 inch of rain which was
welcome.

Sue Mickler left Wednesdayfor
a 10-d- ay American Red Cross
National Aquatic school at Lake
Murray, Ardmore. Okla. Mollis
Rae Haynes of Stamford went
with her. They will be delegates
from the Jones County Red Cross
chaper which will finance the ex-
penses for their trip. They will
be fully qualified swimming and
water safety instructors when
they complete the course, and
they will serve as swimminc
instructors at the Stamford oool
later in the summer. Sue is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

WELCOME
To

HASKELL

HORSE SHOW

JUNE 10-1-1

For all your insurance

needs,wewelcomeyou

to our office.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square
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OVERTON

t Mickler. and was one of our Paint
Creek graduates this spring.

William and Wallar Overton,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gent
Overton, received their Eagle
Scout awards at a Troop Ccvrt
of Honor Thursday evening at
the school auditorium. Claude
(Skipper) Willis of Abilene made
the awards and was assisted bv
Ben Sellers, Camp Ranger ofCamp Tonkawa at Buffalo Can
Dan Riley Griffith, son of Mj.
and Mrs. Sammv Griffith re-
ceived the Star Scout Badnr.
Mike Shaw, son of Mr. and MsFred Shaw, received his Second
Class, and Johnny McRae. Wil-
liam Haynei and Dan Griffith
received merit badge,

Special guests for the titleCourt of Honor Thursday ni'-h- t

were Mr. and Mrs. Ray D:'".
Johnnie Gnssom. Bess Smith"-v- .

Christine Smithey, Turner. Mrs.
Nunnly from Stamford. Dwiuht
Oothard Of OBrkn. Rev. J. B.
Thompson of Haskell. Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones,Sr.. Mrs. L. W.
Jones. Jr.. and children, Judy
Nan and Bill of Rule. Mr. and
Mrs. Bn Sellers of Buffalo Gan.
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willis
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvill Jnrmon
and daughter!, Sharon and Pat
of Dallas spent last week end
with her sister, Mrs. Garland
Calloway, Mr. Calloway and fam-
ily Of our community, and Mrs
Maggie Lamed and D, G. Tid- -
well of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Smith
and Jeff were dinner wnostc rst
the J. H. Sunday.
Their daughter Pat is Mrs. Car-
los and Carlos, Pat
and baby, John Paul arrived
home for the summer from Col- -,

,11,111(111 rrraay, Carlos will
be a junior in MM next year

Mr. and Mrs. John English of
UmgView isited his brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Albert En-
glish and children. Both couples
went to Merke and visited theboy's sister. Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son and children, "also.

Mrs. Colon Hammer and Wavne
Josselet of Wrinert snent Tues-
day with their parents andgrandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Underwood.

Sue Watson was a guest of her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gilliam last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grand
and Mr and Mrs Albert English
and family spent the day with
Mrs. Effie Green in Haskell Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Callo
way and daughters Gail. Belda
and Judy, spent their vacation
in Weslaco visiting with Mr.
Calloway's parents, Mr. and M s.
Roy Calloway, his sister's fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jacobs,
and his brother. Mr. Mn
James Calloway. Mr and Mm
Roy C'allowav enme home with
their son and familv for an ex-
tended visit.

Johnnie Beth R.iuuhton and
Llada Moore were hostesses for
a trousseau party honoring Mar-
garet Houston and Tillie Black"
Beautifully wrapped mfts from
fh (' U'CT C n i i i t Viii nif It-- '

trousseaus. Pineapple sherbert
and cake were served to June
Hager, Bobbie Parker. Ruth Ann
White, Doris Peterson, Jo Pugh,
Carolyn Bounds and Mrs. Jas

Packardwith. Torsion-Leve-l Ride

Ph
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tOOTHS THE ROAD.. LEVELS THE LOAD

Pttol for "-to- ning

lU'rf,.

Montgomery's

Montgomery,

JMLaU

lridon.nv;
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.

!

what the orlevel, no matter
luggage load.

Packardcreateda new "free-breathi-

V-- 8 engine, unleashing up to 75 horse-

power, and delivering more driving force

to the uheeUat all road tpeedt than

any earl Packard's Twin Ultramatic.
smoothestof all automatic transmissions,

gives you your choice of starts!

The iwm Packard is a matchle blend

of race and spirit, luxury and good twte
. . . the one new ear in the fine

car field. Let us arrange a revealing test

you

and

the and the
nostesses.

Mary Helen nurse inthe in Big
PJ" was week end guest in
the home of her parents, Mr. andMrs. Shebrought her guests. Beeda Jones.Mary Archer and Tim Kisich ofBig

Little Eddie return-ed home from San An-ge- lo

where he had major sur-gery. .
Mr and Mrs. Doyle

of Odessa spent the week wjthhis parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. N
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Gil- -

C8mP '" f0r the

in lhe home ofMrs King andJane, were Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
of

of
Rov of

Mr. and Mrs.J, of
and DonBeck of

Mrs. Home
class is new curtains inMW Home Ec. Cottage and havecovered the bed in the
room with a leather
I hey are going to mafca k.spread, too. The aduft ,inCc
which is arecovering the divan and chairs
in the living mom. Thev metfor Um first time Friday andMrs. served ice creamto Mmes.
Glen Walton, Paul Fischer andGene

Mr. and Mrs. Milton
and Kay, Eddy, Texas, aregueststhis week of his sister andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

and familv.
Mrs. Lillian Walker of Odessa

is her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Tanner.

R. S. returned last
week from Bisbee. Ariz., where
he visited his and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Clnronrn R.les.

Mrs. J. W. Liles.
by her Mrs. Pat

to her home in Ft.
and will remain for a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathi-so- n

and Sandra her
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Wickson in Menard over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Furrh and
of Fritch, Texas visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Q.
Furrh last week end.

Rex Herricks is visiting his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Hud-gi- ns

in
Rev. Gene Louder is the new

pastor in Weinert. He
j comes from Rev.
Louder's mother. Mrs. Fari Loud- -'

er is visiting him for a few weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb and

I Don Lamb are in Thalia, where
Rev. Lamb will be the pastor of
the Church.

TEXAS
tfs

7
t

Ti. . - M.

iK4Kw.
'"

" " B MAN WHO OWN. ONf
HOM(POW PACKARD

rear

truly,

We to
the

PotsonMotor Company
LAvenue

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
Pumlee, honorees

Bounds,
Veterans Hospital

Raymond Bounds.

Spring.
McKeever

Sunday

Gillespie

Uillesplt.

Sek eIdMUndaV

MrSimclayvisitors
Raymond

Williams Haskell.
MrTPitCOck s"r5LandvMrf- - Goodmiller

Virginia.
iymMn,d Wmin.

Copeland
Abilene.

Rowland's Making
hanging

dressing
headboard.

studying slipcovers,

Rowland
Garland C'allowav,

Overton.

Weinert New

Mc-Gui- re

visiting

Edwards

daughter

accompanied
daughter, May-fiel- d

Stockton

Mayfield.

visited"

Dewayne

Sherman.

Methodist
McCaullev.

Methodist

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL.

MTSMMNF

paaaenger

Black-
burn

Raymond

kenpiatcca

invite you
Take Key and See

M

LET THE RIDE DECIDE

TeaaaHaskell,

Sunkist

LEMONS

2 lbs. 29c

Ripe

Bananas

229

. j

a. a - . s

2

3 cans

Del

ijl' 29e

Crisprite

Chopped

Pressed

Chuck

Golden

504 North Second

XA-.- ai Li' Jt "

SMMKI SHCPPtR5

TOMATOES
cartons 29c

i

smmmmW smsmtama sssmthlam sssmwtmwkmsam smD J WT m -

miBil1 I 1 famkiH sHam Lv HmH

Kool Aid
PictsweetFrozen

OrangeJuice
50$

Monte

2

HAM

HAM

pound

pound

can

ir
lb. 49c

43'
Boss Brand

FRANKS l2oz.pkg.25c

Hunt's

or

46

IS A

JOE Manager

We the to Limit

AU

Long

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 59c

Boy

6
Kraft's

Velveeta
2 lb. box 79c

Honey

am

ami smmsf VCC-I-
-' Jm

Lmm

SpinachSalmon

MEATS

Bacon

Roast

39
300

tKUIl IAFUV1
2 cans

Del No.

PEACHES

Reserve Right

PAGE NINE

m4ftf,l

3

25'

Sun Spun

Oleo
21

PEARS

No. Size

49
Monte 2V2

cans i
lb. Dole's OunceCan

PINEAPPLE JUICE

ROGERS,

White

MIRACLE WHIP
Pint Quart

WHERE SHOPPING PLEASURE

pkgs.

fb

35c
29c

34c 59c

ROGERSFOODSSTORE
Alwaya Plenty Parking Space

i

' i

't

1

41
T
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DR. WM. J. KEMP
Dentist

HOt North Flr

rhoiii-- Off 508 Rc 514

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
203 S. 1st riu.no 117-- W

Aa w p

erugh:ensyou about
the hidden of me garment
this the superior aiue and

it one of
America's values

RochesterNews
By MRS. JAMES A. GREER

TlM following were guests in
the home of and Mrs. Joe
Ed Parsons Thursday night of
last for the show ing of
films taken in America
and PanamaCanal ZOM by Cart.
and Mrs. Alton Wn vf. rd

Mr. and Mrs T. C Walker and
children of Weinert, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hester and sons.
Calvin Jane and David,

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
ECONOMICAL

WATCH REPAIRING
Bring Your Work To

HELBER'S JEWELRY
Phone 663 Haskell, Texas
All Work Guaranteed Genuine Material Used

Three to Five Day Service

FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 19th

Give Him a Botany "500" Suit

Dacronand Worsted
collaboratein a new lightweight

BOTANY-50-0
Nw

afv

The TAG
features gi.ing

clothing
wearing qualities that make

outstanding

Mr.

South

Mrs.

The easy-car- e qualities of DACRON teamedwith

fine WORSTED make this handsome new

BOTANY" '500' suit a true champion in the Sum-

mer weight clothing field. Here's the hard-to-bea- t

combinationof superbtailonngand softly textured

lightweight fabric. The result is longer wear,

greater press-retentio- and maximum value

We Also Have for Your Selection:

ARROW SHIRTS FREEMAN SHOES

ARROW UNDERWEAR EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

INTERWOVEN SOCKS SPORT COATS

BOTANY and
CURLEE SLACKS

HICKOCK BELTS
and JEWELRY

STETSON HATS

week

Frierson.

Q

CATALINA SWIM
TRUNKS

DAMON TIES

KING'S MEN SHAVING
LOTION and COLOGNE

$10.00 STRAW HAT FREE WITH EVERY SUIT
SOLD FROM NOW UNTIL FATHER'S DAY

IIIHtUE

Mrs. J. T. Hester, all of Haskell.
Bud Parsons of Kule. and Linda
Burson of Abikne ThOM from
Rochester were Mi and Mis.
Floyd Hostel and DOJTI Mr an I

Mrs. Floyd Hutchinson and Mr.
and Mrs. L Wrcyfotd

("apt. and Mrs. Wrevford and
children have nist returned from
four years military duty in the
Canal Zone They are Visiting
with Mr. VTreyford'l parents,
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Wievford
of Rochester while on a 30-da- v

ImvO, Homemade ice cream and
cookies were served the group.

Mrs. Jimmy Wyatt and son,
Jim Brown of Victoria havi been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Brown the past
week. They returned home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knousc
and John Paul of AbiletM were
week end visitors in the James
A. Greer home.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Chamber-Iai- n

of Nacogdoches spent the
week end here with his lister,
Mrs. Bess Porter Returning homo
Sunday afternoon they were ac-
companied by Mrs. Porter who
will visit with them for a time
before leaving for Fort Penning.
Gi w me summer with
her --,,. nut rui ii'i one
wil II also visit her sister and fam- -.

Mr and MVc V r cni
while there.

Mrs. D ,W. Hamilton spent last I

and part of this week in Mar-
shall visiting her daughter. Mrs. I

w, P. Hooker and family,
Freshman girls of the Home

making class gave their teacher,
Mrs Marvin McAfon - fnrniiparty Thursday afternoon of last
week at the home of Mrs. Jack
Hicks.

Ann Davis greeted guests at
the door.

The refreshment table wa? laid
with a lace cloth and table ap-
pointments were crystal

Particia McWhorter and Elaine
Overland served red punch withgreen ice cubes and cookie? andcake squares.

Other members rf the houseParty were Dora Bristow, MollieTurner Linda Xell Hamilton,
June Oates. Ann Burleson. JuneHicks and Mrs Jack Hicks

The class presented Mrs Mc-
Afee with a lovelj .

Mrs. McAfee has been home--naking tearhnr in tv,.. d.u--.
schools for the past two vears I
D If hac v... i

he and Mr. McAfee are moving"California soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Alvis. Mr

and Mrs. Felix Mullino. Anita
and Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. Man-for- d

Reid. Jimmy. Diane. Kay
and Nick of this citv. and Mrs
Ge Mulling ancl Buddy of Lub- -

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ram lo-- n

Freeh Drevsed - Home Grown

FRYERS
51c lb.

Limited Number

Heart1 Delight

TOMATO JUICE

46oz.can26c

Sun Spun

TOMATOES

303 can 14c
Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 tall cans25c

Bits O' Sea

TUNA
flat can21c

FOLOBRS

COFFEE
1 lb. 75c

6 Bottle Carton

SODA POP
25c plusdeposit

Choice of 3 Varieties

We Reservethe Kifht to limit

TRICE'S
North 14lk aai Ave. I

Where Parklac Is Ne

THE HASKELL

bock attended the commence-
ment program of Texas Tech at
LubbOCk Monday evening. Mav
30, at which time Geo. Mullmo.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mulli-n- n,

received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Agricultural
Education,

Commencement address wa!
fiven by Dr. Logan Wilson, pre'
ident of the I'niversitv of Tcve

While attending four year Bl

Texas Tech George was an out-
standing student, being a mem-
ber of the AFROTC Flying club,
Aggie club. FFA. Rodeo associa-
tion and Alpha Zeta. a national
honorary agriculture fraternity In
which membeis are selected on
basis of leadership, character,
personality and scholarship. T
be eligible a man must have
completed 4R hours in colic,
work and have 2 points over till
average grade point.

Dan Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Smith of Rochester,re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science
degree from Baylor University
Waco last week.

Dan is now stationed in Rhodi
Island with the U. S. Armv.

Mr. and Mrs James A. Or..
were info-me- d thk-- wrntr h,
their granddaughter,Sandra v. .
cott of Fort 'Worth was one
the 18 students out of 181 whi
was elected to the National .1 n
ior Honor Society. Ten per cent
were elected of the Ernest Park-
er Chapter of the National Jr
Honor Society of Secondarv
Schools membership in which
cligibilitv is based on scholar-
ship, leadership, service, charac-
ter and citizenship. Sandra - a

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jot
Wolcott of Fort Worth

Mr. and Mr Marion Heste
and daughters Of Abilene visiter'
her parents. Mr. and Mrs E
Flournoy during the week t

Mrs Dora Carter of Dall.
Visited her mother. Mrs. J. P
Whitesides and other relatr
here last week.

Members of the Rochester
Methodist Church met Wedni
dav evenine of last week in
Fellowship Hall of the churcl
in a social to honor Rev.
Mrs. James Price. Susan n n
Keith who were moving to Bai
Thursday Rev. Price and fan
had served well the local Mt I

odist Church for the past thri
years.

Refreshmentsof homemad
cream and cake were served. .'
electric deep fryer and an
matic coffee maker, sheets ai
pillow cases were presenteri I

them. Pete Huntsman. Jr. m
the presentation.

Mack Clark, student at ACC
Abilene, was recently eta
vice president of Frater Soda
campus social club. Mack is I

son Of Mr. and Mrs. Bud CI
of this city.

Mr .and Mrs. Tommy Greer
and little daughters Lindalee and
Ann of Denton visited with his

rents. Mr. and Mrs James A.
Greer Tuesdayand Wednesdayof
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Carnev Doss and
son of O'Donnell visited Mr andMrs. J. E. Mansell last week.

Rev and Mrs. Roy Clayton
and children had as guests last
week Rev. Clayton's sister andfamily, the C. S. Dobbs- of Long
Beach. Calif.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hicks andJune visited recently with Mrs
Hicks' brother and wife Mr. andMrs W. D. White in Lawton.
Okla.

Mr and Mrs .Geo. Mulimo and
Buddy, who have been liv-

ing in Lubbock while George

Welcome

To

Haskell

HorseShow-Jun-e

10-1-
1

Show Held At

Rice Springs

RodeoArena

When It's

InsuranceYou

Need,

See

Us!

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OateaBldg

FREE PRESS

was in school at Tech. have mv --

,,t back here where George has
farming intreeH

Mis gi.hIvs Dyches is visiting
h r daughter Mrs Chas Hall and
family at LubUnk this week

We welcome Rev. and Mr
Davis Edena and children, Dtve--

la Ann. Patricia Kay. Marv Nell
ind Davil Kirk, who moved to
the Methodist paraonaga here

daj Of last week. BfO

was formerly associt. Dag

lor of Aahb iry Methodist church
,n Lubbock, lira. Edens is the
former Pita) Ruth Kirk of Plain- -

aw,
Dr P T. Rathbone and Peti

win gUCSta of Mr and Mrs Fe-

ll Mullino and Mr and Mrs.
Qi Mullino last week.

P. tC and George were cl.iss-mate-s

it Texas A&M College.
Dr, and Mrs, w. A, Robinson

BCationing in California
Supper gui its of Mrs. Alma

and daughtersSunday wen
Mr and Mr Leon Bi;r"

of Haskell. Mrs Vernon
Lane, Mn I idle Mae Pore of

mla, Mrs. Mildred Gauntt
Stamford, Mr, and Mrs Bud

Clark. Mrs. ffollis Wolf, Mrs. M
M Clai and Mr and Mrs R J,

in and children f this citv.
snd Mrs. Pay Wilson rf

' Kited Mrs. Wilson's pa- -
Mr. and Mr S. S. Book

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs H C. Duval of

Sv . - (water visited her Darents,
Ml and Mrs. John Wheeler Le.
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Seco andWU - !:,' oi .Diiene visited is
Mr. and Mrs Tavlor Sfgo

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wilson Bean

C 1 were recent visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Lcrov Rurle-- r.

al Seymour.
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Kittlev

f R lie visited with her oarent?
Mr, and Mrs. Taylor Sego Sun--
lay.

The Burleson family held their
ual reunion at Fort Relknan- irday and Sunday. About 140

r--

' 23PZl.

BBBrBB BBBh-S- X

Massaa

kinsmen mot under a huge 150

foot square arbor to enlov the
lation of the Burleson kin-fo- b,

two dav affair was
pent In -- mging and enjoying

all kinds of music and visiting
and there eai lood galore.

Before departing for their res--
pective homes Sunday evening
DetV officers for the vear were
elected Truman Dabnev was ed

i reM.lent. Mrs Truman
Debney, ascretary and Jim Bur
lis.ri v ic president.

Among those attending were
Mr and Mrs. Henry Burleson.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Burleson.
Jim Burleson. Mrs. Fannie Bier-be- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dab-
nev and daughter, all of Roches-
ter and Mrs. Angelo Pissalle
and baby daughter, Ibra Susan
Of Philadelphia. Penrt.: Mr. and
Mn R. C. Burleson of Stamford.
Mrs. R C .Culpepper, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Carnbron and Mr.
and Mrs. McDonald, all of Elec-tr- a;

Mr and Mrs Ted Rush and
children of Amarillo. Mrs. Shel-
by Woiky and Clara Ann of
Carlsbad, N. M.. Mrs. Millard
Wyatt and daughter and husband
of Anson.

PARKNTS OF DAI (iHTFR
A daughter, Terti Lee. was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Emerv of
Denver. Colo., April 18. Grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. H. B.
Billiard of this citv and Mrs.
Frieda Bullock of Wichita. Kans.

VISITS PARENTS
j Mr and Mrs Clvdc Tboicas
and children of Pasadena.Texas

I visited recently in Haskell with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. McFarlin and Mr. and Mxs.
John Thomas.

stop riiT iTtrr
IN J I ST 15 MINI TKS

Your 40c back at any drug
store if not please Try easv-to-app- ly

ITCH-ME-NO- T for the itch
of eczema, ringworm, insect bites,
foot itch or any other surface itch.
Today at

REIO'S DRIG STORE

TELEVISION BARGAINS
If the antenna installation has been keeping

you from buying a set see us quick!
We have a lot of new model sets that are tops

for fringe area reception. For short time we will
install a complete fringe area antenna including
rotor at no extra charge.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC

U
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tiWH f aH the ,OW-P"oe-
d V-8'- a, only

V-- 8 hgj an extra-dc-- p engine block

00 ! New Trigger-Torqu- e power obey8 yourcommands instantly, reassuringly.

in years-ohea- d looks omy Ford bring. youttM yillllllll beauty of Thunderbird styling.
J iT ,r,0f 'r- - ,on"r V ''ne and flatter
new fabrics appearing for tlie first time in any car.

ill Smoothergoing . . . No matter whererorda adyan,d form of Ball-Join- t Front
you

Sua
,0.

pension smooths your way. SpringH
MM to smooth out the bumps from tte fronTaa
weU a. up and down for . new Angle-- IWrid"

"ss. mm&
i

SUES III I
GREAT TV, FORD

HASKBLU TKXASJTmm,

NEED A PLUMB
Prnmnl PlimLl e

7 7 """ Jerv,ce-.f-ro
pair Job to Comnletn l...n .. " h

--

""o'latiom.

PHONE 8.
Brazelton Lumber Con,J

WELCOME VISIT!

To

HASKELL JUNE 1!

Bring your cleaningand Ian

to us . . . We appreciate

businessand it is alwaysa i

sure to serve you,

WARD'S CLEAl
That

115 North Avenue E Ha

MYRON WARD, Owner

Fordleadsall
low-price-d m

A PiB IsWsV Mt9m.' m
! xmk HggOism wr JM M

. 'Tgsaf LAsS Bkie -

i r ji"n SSX&fr- . r- -

in power ossists . jj
your Ford asautomaticas you want ri

want to pay. Powercan WpyW'JJ
ZTZ. lT-i.-

a ami seatnop . . . move wuiuunD ,
Wfnitia Itle air you

. . . even condition

a e. .'! J.I-- v.. ,,tlir csfi
in cnoict of moui j,

so many models to choose from. J
wagonchoice-whe- ther you VrZ
seats for 6 or 8--Ford has a ba- w-

Mm rw.

to suit your needs.

I... l'....I hall
and in resoie voiue "V7n

returned a higher portion - t
resalethanany othercar InJjjj f"JTC
iL. l- -i i . vmir

never want to eetUe for less than r

Sells morebecauseit's worth more . .

THEATRE.'lfTva.AVl
llfltl

Service Satisfm

-- ifc

mm

modern

Fori
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bedroom.
2Zv

front bt'd--

litionrr Fnoni--f

23c

.. ...ill
nd bam.
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N. Ave
tple rent
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North ah,
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apartment.
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19tfc
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Phone 262.
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tear hybrid cot--
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lereford bull. 13

one Several
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sses, lingerie,
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AD USROH'm
REAL ESTATE
F?")H SALE: 2 bedroom home.
small down payment. Easy
monthly GI loan on balance.
Would trade for Graham prop

R. B. Hunt, 1106 North Ave.
Ky 22-2-4p

FOR SALE
372 acre stock farm; 214 acres

of cropland, located east of Wein-er- t,

Texas.
400 acre stock farm north of

Mattson school. 69 acres in crop,
200 acres more tillable.

3 bed room house N. Ave. H.
terms if desired. $1500 down pay-
ment.

3 -2 room house S. 12th St.
$350 will buy $800 equity, loan
established.

4 4 -2 room houses,with bath
and garage attached. Equities
range from $800 to $1150, pay-
ments from $41.00 per month to
$42 68, you assume 4 loans.
These are investments that will
pay 20& or more besides paying
for themselves.

See us before you buy, we have
a house or home for you worth
the price asked.

Holt-Barfte- ld Arency
107 N. Ave. P. Phone 258 23c

FOR SALE: Good building lot
on North Ave. D. Close in, with
I room house with bath on alley
Also my home on 1006 Ave. G
Phone 107, Mrs. Dora Cook.

23tfc
FOR SALE: Six room house with
sun porch and bath. 507 North
;i n. mm w. v. relker at Lane-Felke- r.

iotfc
FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm"
Fred Gilliam. gtfc
FOR SALE or LEASE: Large
sheet metal building. Good for
business or storage. Plenty of
parking space.Located on Throck-
morton Highway. Contact Tom
Holland or call 536. 22-2-4c

FOR SALE: Two houses and
lots, 800 Block. Ave. H. Clam
Chft. 616 Blaylock Drive. Dal-
las. Texas. 13tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
good condition. Well located near
Momentary School. Reasonable.
Call George Fouts at 721--

14tfc
HOU8KHOID GOODS
UP to $150 allowance for vour
old refrigerator. Bynum's.
kell.
SPECIAL: New Dutch paint
$2 79 gal. Pittsburg paint. $3.95
gal. Harrcll's Grocery. 7tfc
FOR SALE: For a good buy in
Frost-Kin- g Evaporative Coolers,
Perfection Ranges and General
water heater. Come by Gilliam &
Dean Butane at their new loca
tion on Throckmorton Highway.

21tfc
LARGE stock of air conditioners,
2500 CFM with pump. $97.50.
Bynum's, Haskell. lltfc
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalttile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
orooms. Free estimates. Sherman
Floor Company, Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfc
NEED a new range. Big trade-i-n

illowance. We have them in gas.
butane or electric. Bvnum's lltfc
PETS
WARRENS Pet Shop has some
very cute pups. one male and
1.I1.1 fnnn nln T5i wt Aun fnllijiHT --"""'".-'-'ti sttriii rnnnnur w uk mm nr
nice pups. Parrots, birds and
fish. 23-2- 4c

USED CAR8 AND TRUCKS
ONE Extra clean Plymouth Su--
burban for sale or trade for cat--
tie ""UMll IUJ. IIMIC

' "How can she hln nvinn..., ,,...
Yes ? He s got an

OK Used Car."

U3

rjJJMl make an irnpreaion,an OK
., you down! The ToC that dfven.. ... .y

m rccondiUoned,all OK

inu KXTRA COST.

PB AM,oriid Chtvrol.1 Baste

F Chevrolet Co.
Phone 554

MISCELLANEOirft
w r, 11. if or ., ,1

wi,h 'ou on "PPUancM andfurniture Bynum's. ntfr
oiEiAi. Accident policy pro-
tects you while traveling or onvacation Phone 258. See Holt- -
Barfield Agency. 22-- 2 3c
WHY PAY $60 when you can get
a first class brick job for just $45
per 1,000. For reference- CecilGregory job. Carl Wheatley job
Charles Bwinton job, Texas The-
atre, or new county jail building.
A. L. Conner, contractor. 106 E
5th, Ph 604 W 22-2- 3c

WANT TO BUY used cemen!
mixer. -2 sack or larger. Must
be in good shape and a bargain
See Woodlev Davis at Citv AutoSalvage. 23-- 2c

FOR SALE: Two tractor tires
size 10-3- 8, good condition. See
Frank Baldwin, 607 N. 6th or
GeorgeFouts at Fouts Dry Goods.

22-2- 4p

FOR SALE: Just got in a lot of
shoes in the latest styles f()r in-

dies and they will be at the right
prices. See Phillips Shoe Store.east of the courthouse. 23c
FOR SALE or TRADE: second-
hand windows and doors. L. B
Ferguson. Plume 718-- lf.tfe
MATTRESSES REBUILT the lav
er-bu- ilt wav: cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If its layer-bui- lt It'sguaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Tjvlor Fne2J50-J-. lOtfc
WANTED Clean Cotton Rag;
See Woodley Davis at Citv A"t'
Salvage. "23.24c
HEADQUARTERS for Fivers".
Reds or Whites. O. L. Moore, 400
North Ave B. phone 486--J.

23-2- 6c

LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's. phone
342 lOtfc
GET that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and drver now. We
also bav Kelvinator and A. B
C. Bynum's ntfc
FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms. Approxi-
mately 3.rs:44 inches. 10c sheet
for less than 50 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FISHERMEN: We have live bait,
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Har-rell- 's

Grocery. 32tfc

LOS-T-
LOST: Carton containing trous-
ers, shirt and ladies clothing,
Monday, May 30th between Go-re- t'

and Rule. Finder please call
207, Haskell. 23p
LOST: Blue pet parakeet, name
"Pretty Boy." Band on leg No
86. Reward. Call 322-- Clav
Hattox. 23p

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

NOTICE Is Hereby Given That
by virtue of a certain Order of
Sale issued out of the Honorable

'District Court of Haskell County
on the 30th day of May 1955, by
JesseB. Smith, Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court, of Haskell County.
Texas, for the sum of Nine Hun- -
dred Forty Four and 75-1- 00

($944.75) Dollars and costs of
Mill, UllUl-- il J i Ill I,tl

17 Zfr
1 S I wj a I L .
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THE HASKELL

o( Strain & Brown, Inc., in a
certain cause in said Court. No.
7753 and styled Strain & Browninc., a corporation vs. Addie An-ervi-

I W. H. Pennington as
p a.c,cd in mv hands forSheriff of Haskell County, Texas,did on the 30th day of May 1955levy on certain Real Estate sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas,describedas follows, to-w- it: Beingthe West 125 feet of Lot No 3m Block No 69 of the originaltown of Haskell, Haskell CountyTexas, and levied upon as theproperty of the estate of AddieAnderson, deceased, and that onthe first Tuesday in July 1955, thesame being the 5th day of saidmonth at the Court House door,of Haskell County, in the City ofHaskell, Texas, betweenthe hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m by virtueof said levy and said judgment
and said order of sale I will sellabove described Real Estate atpublic vendue, for cash, to thehighest bidder, as the property ofsaid estateof Addie Anderson,de-
ceased.

And in compliance with law I
f'vpJhi,s ntice bv publication,'in
the English language,once a weekfor three consecutiveweeks im-
mediately preceding said day ofsale, in The Haskell Free Press,
a newspaperpublished in Haskeli
County.

Witness my hand, this 30thday of May 1955.
W. H. Pennington, Sheriff

Haskell County, Texas.
22-2- 4c By Jim Alvis, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

NOTICE Is Hereby Given That
by virtue of a certain Order ofSale issued out of the Honorable
district court of Haskell County
on the 30th day of May 1955, by
JesseB. Smith. Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court, of Haskell County,
Texas for the sum of Six Hun-
dred Ninety One and 44-1- 00

($691.44) Dollars and costs of
suit, under a judgment, in favor
of Strain & Brown, Inc., a cor-
poration in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 7859 and styled
Strain & Brown, Inc., vs. Lula
Park, et al, placed in my hands
for service, I, W. H. Pen-
nington as Sheriff of Haskell
County. Texas, did on the 30th
day of May 1955, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- it: Lot No. 1 Block
"B". Morgan Addition, Out Lot
No. 73. Peter Allen Survey, in
Haskell, Haskell County,Texasand
levied upon as the property of Lula
Park et al and that on the first
Tuesday in July 1955, the same
being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court House door, of Has-
kell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 v. m.. bv virtue

l r'ii.1 I...- .....I ......... .cm .iaiu iv v uuu naiu uiutT Ol
sale and said judgment. I will sell
said above described Real Estate
at public vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
said Lula Park, et al.

And in compliance with law. I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeksim-

mediately precedingsaid day of
sale, in The Haskell Free Press,
a newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 30th
day of May 1955.

W. H. Pennington. Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas.

22-2- 4c By Jim Alvis, Deputy.
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Allen, East Texas No. 303 Can

Heart's Delight

or

White

Pink, White or Yellow

Delite Brand

or Brown

Jell-- O or

King's

Fresh

Mrs.

or

... - -

He's like sny husbandwith a naw
in the fsmily. He's why more wives
"borrow" it thanany other car!

It seemsthst onces wife or husband gets to know
the esaesnd of Power
steering, any steering feels clumsy and

They both
Power Brskes ... snd the ali of

unlimited power in great new V8 engines!

They like the utter and silence of

afM-H-W

BLACKBERRIES 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19--

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Cans

3 cans2
Big, Now, 400 Count

Aunt Jemima Gladiola

FLOUR
49 io 79'

Sun-Spu- n,

HOMINY

KLEENEX

PURE LARD 3 lb. cm.

Powdered

SUGAR

My-T-Fi- ne

PUDDING
Quality

BAR-B-- 0

CARROTS

Winston's

Box

can

3

3

qt
Armour's Libby's All Meat

3 cans

are
normsl Chryslsr

lesrning

control Chrysler's Full-tim- e

sewi-pow- er

hesvy-hande-d. preferChrysler's smoother-sctin- g

feeling
Chrysler's

smoothness

0

5C

box 25c

5

49c

10?
MIX4bxs.29c

BEEF 49'

bags25c
Tide, Cheer,Oxydol boxes 9C

APPLE BUTTER 19c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 49c

Where you

plastic

Our Value

PowerFlite Automatic Drive . . . and most 0 all
they enjoy being uen and admiredin America'$ most1
tmartly different earl
Now two Chryslers would really keep a family like
this happy. Nevertheless,they'd be the first to tell
you that one is s thousand timesbetter thannone
at all. That's why we urge you to come in for a
personal look-se- e, and a drive.

It's a truly wonderful experience.And ... Sir or
Madam ... we suggest you bring your spouse!

POOP DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!

Our Darling, CreamStyle

CORN
FamousStar, East Texas

Hi-- C, Big 46 Can

Our

17

ELEVEN

CREAM PEAS 3 cans39c

Tomatoes
3 cans

Ounce

ORANGE ADE
Value

KRAUT
Brown Beauty

BEANS

PAGE

No. 303 Cans

3 cans 49c
No. 300 Cans

No. 303 Cans

Jt
25'

No. 1 Cans

3 cans25c
b. Cans

3 cans25C

We Deliver

BSBH

KEW i OHKLH DELUXE NEWPORT

Ballard, Gladiola or Pillsbury

BISCUITS
4 cansJC

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER MEAT 2 lbs. 69c
All-Me- at

WEINERS lib-cell-
o Pkg.43c

Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb 43c
Armour's Star, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 1 lb. roll 3

POGUE'S
Phone

goingwith my Chrysler?"
COME TAKE THE

CHRYSLER
"100-Million-Doll- ar Ride"

PERRYMOTOR COMPANY
2 NORTH AVENUE D PHONE 37 HASKELL, TEXAS

FOR THE 1EST IN TV, SEI "IT'S A ORIAT UK," "CLIMAX!" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

I

,
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PAGE TWELVE

County Agent drises Poisoning'Hoppers
Ah InsectsShow I'p in Increasing umbers

Oras-.t-i ippers m.i' c increased
rapidly m tlu last ten davs in
MM ; in the County, In
these .in .1- - Ihtl DOTS ITSSS
fcnpppi'v. than Mil vert in 194.8.
the lust dlDI to
T. W M.irtn mtj fftnt. He
advises imimih.,' r'i"l meas-
ures against the rests.

Martin StStSI that there will W
nn Rovernment potior) for use in
poison btits ai thii proRftjn h.is
heen out of operation tot the
past thre yean H( recommends
the control Of POCtl with
spray. Probably h best spray-
ing material si : tl htaMSt oer
acre is ildt In. I mnt to 5
eallons of water and trv to cov-
er as much e of erounri.

Fishing Supplies
We carrj ..,,: stock of Evin-rtid- e

' ' Moton, Lone Star
and Ola " ' Boats, Chris- -
Craft Boat K I m Star and
Gator Boat Traili if well as all
kinds of fishing supplies.

Woodson Radio
and Electric

P 15-- W

Tovaphene can be used at the
rate of one quait of tOXSPhtftS to
"i lallona of wsttr Chlordane Is
also a good grasshopper poison.
Partners an advised to check
the label on this and USA enough
to make from to one potajyl
of pure chlordane with 8 t.illons
of water, Martin explained.

The grasshopper is much easier
to control when small, If n de-

fective job of spraying is done
along the (cnctTOWS and creek
banks it will help control erass-hopper- s.

All of this material mjv
be sprayed Into the sstUTCI where
livestock are grating without
any harm to the livestock Mar-
tin said.

i;eti rn from visit
in santa rosa. n m.

Battel and Janice Hester are
returning today from S.mta Rosa,
N M., where the spent the past
two weeks with their cousin,
Vickie Medley and their aunts
:md uncles. Mr. and Mrs Joe
Jackson. Mr and Mrs Manuel
Medley, and Walter Medley. An-
other cousin. Joan Duke of Wich-
ita Falls Joined them there and
will return home with them and
their mother, Mrs. Edd Hcser,
Who took her mother. Mrs J. W.
Medley to visit her daughter and
sons.

Leaseon Present
P. 0. Quarters
Is Extended

Postmaster Harold Spain has
been ads ised that a one year
lease extension agreement has
been executed hy the Post Office
Department on the present quar-
ters of the post Office, the Barnes
Building on the northeast corner
of the courthouse square.

The extension on the contract
provides that the lease can be
terminated without notice at the
end of any calendar month dur-
ing the one rear period from
Sept. 1, 1955.

A five year lease held by the
Post Office Department Oil the
Barnes Building expire! Aug. 31.
1955.

Earlier this year, the depart-
ment asked for bids on new
quarters for the post office, and
it was generally understood that
larger quarters, prefe ably locat-
ed off State or I'. S. highway,
was wanted.

The date of May 29 was set
for receipt of offers of a post
office site, and between 12 and
14 were submitted, including the
present quarters, it was reliably
reported.

Several offers were submitted
it was understood,on new build

Now in Progress
a fabulous

mid-seaso-n

uits,
in

to go to

Entire stock of linens, gabardinesand novelty
weavesat a valuable saving.Sizes10 to 18.

l2 OFF

Summer
Cottons in full circular styles. Colors solid and
prints. Regular5.95 value.

$3.49
25 Skirts.
Cotton in threetier, circular and impressedpleats.
Sizes24 to 80. Regular3.98 value.

$1.88

Summer
Rayon andcotton in white, solid and prints. Short
and three-quart-er sleevestyles.Sizes32 to 38.

12 PRICE

THE HASKELL FREE PRE

ings to be erected at Virion!
sites. Others were on existing
buildings which would be re-

modeled
Although the department gaw

no explanation for extending the
lease on the present quarters,
was believed by some that POSSl
bly additional time would be
required in evaluating the va-

rious offers Submitted to thf de-

partment, particularly on new i

remodeled structures.

Club Has Called
Meeting Tuesday

The Progressive Study Club
met in a called business meet
ing Tuesday night in the Hon,'
making Cottage with the lei
president, Mrs. Robert Wheat-ley- .

acting as president, in Mn
O. J. Curry's place who Wat

t town.
The program for next c.;

and financial problems were dl."

cussed by a quorum present
composed of the following mem-
bers: Mesdames Robert Whr

Jean Elliott, Viars Felki r
R. A. Lane, James Johnson. E

Hest.r. Lynn Waldrip. C. D A

len. Howard Perry, J D. V.

er. Joe Williams and Hugh Wat-so- n.

Mrs. R, A. Lane and M
Viars Fclker were raaponsibli
for the social hour and refresh-
ments were served at the Hic'".-wa- y

Drive In.

C--
C Directors DiscussDial PhoneProject,

HearReportonRoadto WTU Plant,Lake

Officers and directors OS the
Chamber Of commerce met at
7 a m Tuesday in the banquet
,,Hm of the Texas Cafe with
president, Wallace Cox. Jr , pic-

kling for the business session of

the Ctvte organization.

Chief topic for discussion was

the proposed dial telephone sys-

tem for Haskell as proposed by

the General TelephoneCO, of the
Southwest resulting from a re-

cent grant of rate increases by

the City Council. Director and
Councilman Chas. E. Smith ex-

plained that the new project
would possibly be the cause of
lOSS Of a payroll to Haskell un-

less the dial system was an at- -

nded one rather than un-at- -t

ended
The directors of the chamber

of commercevoted to go on rec-

ord as favoring the rural project
proposed b the company and
also tin dial system of telephones
provided they were attended and
resulted in no great loss of em-

ployment.
A committee composed of My-ro- n

Biard, chairman; Bill Hold-e- n.

Charles E. Smith and Wallace
Cox, Jr. was appointed to meet
with Council membersat the next
regular meeting for a discussion

Dresses9

Sevenrayon, linen and cottons. One and two piece
styles. Regularvalues to 17.95.

$7.88
20 Dresses. Orlin cottons, linens, and cotton
sheers.Shortsleeve,oneand two-piec-e styles. Reg-
ular values to 12.95.

$5.88
49 Dresses.One and two-piec- e styles in smart cot-
tons, linens, cords and wash silks. Size 10 to 20
Hio to 24M. Regular8.95 value.

$4.88

GOWNS
Nylon run-pro- of tricot and rayon tricot in beauti-
ful solid colors. brandstak-en from our regular stock. Sizes 34 to 40. Values

nf the oroiect
Myron Biard, chairman of the

roads committee, reported that
arrangements were nearing com-
pletion for the building of a one-ha- lt

mile stretch of road which
would shorten by I 1- -2 miles'
the distance which WTU power
plant employees would have to
drive commuting from Haskell to
the power plant.

Benjamin Franklin invented
bifocal glasses.

Too Late to Classify
LOST Black collie dog. Name,
Kim. Finder notify Gene Wells,
Rt. 2, 1 -2 miles southeast of
Paint Creek school or call 600,
Haskell. 23p
FOUND 10.00x22 truck tire and
rim. Inquire at Sheriff's office
in courthouse. 23p
FOR SALE: Kelvlnator deep
freeze, first class condition. Sell
cheap or trade for good milch
cow and calf. L. M. Rainwater,
1308 North Ave. E. 23p
FOR RENT: Room and board for
2 men, $2 per day or room $4
per week. L M. Rainwater, 130B
North Ave. E. 23p

HAKLL, Taxjru,

rriday- - Saturday-- 1

5 HAMBURG!
for

Weare our

say thanks to eachof you

patronage.

June9-10--
H

$1.00

pWi

INDIAN GM
Stamford High,.

Phone 72S--J Mr ,.

Material
Drastic price reductions women'sapparel . . . beautiful fashionspur-
chased forspring and summerwear . . marked now! Plan shop
early your size and style. Unbelievablesavings.

Spring Suits

Blouses

Better Dresses

Nationally advertised

$4.88

.SPECIAL

selling

for preferred

Skirts

Casual Dress
125 Dresses.Cotton, linen, gingham and

Short sleeve,oneand two-piec-e styles.SoW

prints, stripes.Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20, M
38 to 52. Regular5.95 value.

$3.39
26 Dresses.Cottons in print and che

sleeve.Regular3.98 value.

$2.49

Materia
New Summervoile and powderpuff mM

summerprints. Guaranteedfast color.

valuesto 1.29.

69cyard

COTTON PRINTS

36 incheswide. Washable.

4 yards$1.00
PLEASE:No mail or phoneorders- - All salesfinal J" ' INo exchangesreturnsor app'

.,


